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Rock With Laughter 

contributors 

Please contact Bea Grunwell on 258-
9509 if you would like to contribute to 
Outpost. All articles and photographs 
should be received by Bea by 1st of 
each month. 

lIIustratioll by 
Klllm Watlal/akol"ll Boolljaiyai 
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Bangkok 10500 
Tel: 234-0247 234-2592 

Fax: (662) 235-1560 
Via the Reception 

The contents of this magazine are not 
necessarily the opinion of the editor or 
the committee 
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"When you said dinner for two, 
I had no idea you meant in Phuket." 

Le Meridien Phuket, Where 2,860 baht per person, twin share or 4,960 
baht for a single will give you a romantic celebration that will prove 
truly unforgettable. 

Two nights accommodation and a complimentary room for your children 
under 18. Airport-hotel-airport transfers. Daily American breakfast. ComplimentalY 
T-shirt, beach bag, fru it basket, welcome drink and daily newspaper. Free access to 
our sports and leisure facilities. Substantial discounts on local tours, diving lessons and 
car rentals. Special rates for extra nights and of course, sympathetically late check-out 
times. Everything you could possibly want to give to that someone special. 

All this with a delightful nair that could only be Le Meridien . 

Plnce YOllr reservations (or a celebration during May 1 - October 31, 1993 
and you could willLJ special holiday (or two. Five. nights ' lJccomlnodation ' ;n 8 

sllite at Le Meridien BBBn .Botnn - wortil over 30,000 bailt. So cBll our 
Bangkok Office now on 254-8147-50. 

,,:& 
MERIOIEN 

PHUKET 
Travel Companion of Air France 

Lr ~leridie ll Phukcl: P.O. Box '277. Phuke( 8:3000, Thailand. rt·!; (076) 340-480-5. Fax: (076) 340-479. 
Bangkok Office: Manecyu Center Build ing, 15th fl . 518/5 Ploenchit Rd. Bangkok 10330, TIlllilllnd. 

Tel: 254·8147·50. F.x: 254·8:194, 254·8159. 
Use ~ I E lind Mil codes ror eRS systems. 
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notice board 

FROM THE MANAGER 
Dear Readers 

wu uld like to take thi s opportuni ty 

to introdu ce Mr. George Stanners to 

George, a seasoned Chef for many years, 

worked and trained in the North East of 

England and has gabled valuable experi-I you . He is the British Club's new 

Expatriat Execut ive Chef/Training 

ence working in Africa. he has been in 

Thailand for two years assisting a nUIn-

Instru ctor. ber of res taurants with menu planning 

and sta ff tr<linin g. 

Keith Bell 

IN MEMORY OF A DEAR LADY 

Khun Pisami died after a short battle with cancer on 17th February 1993 aged 55. 
Pisami's life evolved around the British Club and the children, whom she took care of in the Dining 
Room, the Sala and at Flicks for Kids, it's hard to imagine someone like her not being here to greet 
you with her warm smile. Pisami was as much an institution as the Churchill Bar, having served the 

Club on and off for 25 years. 
The British Club Management regrets not being able to inform all members in time, as we are sure a 

lot of you would have liked to attend the funeral. 
Because of her love for children we thought it fitting to Khun Pisami's memory, to set up a fund, 

which will be administered by the British Club and to be named at a later date, to educate her grand
daughter now and in the future. This fund can also be used for other staff members' children. 

To those Club Members who have already contributed we thank you. 
Others who would still like to contribute, can do so by filling in the attached form, to be returned to 

the Club office marked for the Manager's attention. 

NAME ............................................................ CLUB NO . .............. . 

SIGNATURE ... ........... ...... .............................. . 

I wish to contribute B .... ............ towards the Khun Pisami Memorial Fund and authorise the Club to 
debit my account accordingly. 

G UTl'OSl ' AI'IW.! MAY 1993 .. 



d i a r y d ate s 

FORTI-ICOMING EVENTS FOR MAY 

3 Labour 5 
Day 

Holiday 

Coro\ltion 
[My 

Roland 
Stann in 
Concert EU 21 and 22 E8 Bangkok 

Christchurch • Patana I Fine Arts • Interntional 
Sale Day 

Remember. check all the sports pages for upcoming events ... and don't forget the 
regular features listed below 

members 
round-up 

Do you have a special 

announcement to make or 

9.00 nlll BWGM /, 
S 10 II/JoIIS Wordsworth Room 

., tv 9.00 pili Happy Hour 
Tuesday 

7.00 filii Ladies Golf 

8.00 pili Bridge Si/olll Ruom 

Football Trainillg 
will you be celebrat ing a WcdNcsday 

Tllllr$day 

Friday 

6.00 pili Onwards T, . 
8110 n . eli/liS & Sqllash Clllb Night 
. pili f1rf~ · R b l' . . . liS .II mil/illS special occassion? 

Send your detail s to Bea Grunwell prior 

to the 1st of each month on fax/ telephone 

number: 258-9509 and we will do our best 

·to include every message. 

Saturday 

Sill/day 

9.00 jJlIIl1cclilllII/alor Nisht 

6.00 pili Flicks for Kids 
11.001 100 

V. pili Badmillfon 
5.00 pili Flicks for Kids 

.3.00 fo 6.00 pill Trill/is Afl 
500 . 'l,cnwO!/ 
. pili oJ/wards Fnll/ily BUffet 

• New Member's Night is 0/1 tile first MOl 
except for Public H lit Idny of Ihe IllOl/lli 

members 
round-up 

LEAVING 

o I nys, please call for defmh 

This issue the Be has to say farewell to several members. we wish them well in their 
new postings and hope to see them again . 

John Cochrane. Steven and Alison Bryan,lan and Diana Grimwood, 

Philip and Sally Cave, Mrs. P. Caithness, Stuart and Anne Scott, J.L. King, 

Chris and Gaynor Ward, Roger White, Mr. S. Sorrensen, Ms. Bernadette Ulens, 

Paul and Veronica Blanche·Horgan, James and Polly Russel-Stracey. 

If you have any announcements to make for this column please let me know. 

You can contact me on 258 9509 (tel/fax). 

ACTIVITIES Anyone who is interested in participating in any aspect of the fo llowi ng activities should contact: 

Billiards/Snooker 
Bridge 
Clicke t 
Darts 

Football 
Golf 
Ladies' Golf 
Outpost 

OUTI'OST'ArRII./MAY 1993 

Terry Dockerty 
Sunisa Vatanasuk 
Brian Lewis 
Frank Hough (Lions) 
Ori n Baldwin (Un icorns) 
Alex Forbes 
Pa ul Nears 
Wi] Agcrbech 
Bea Gru nwell 

236-5114 
277-4462 
253-0557 
231 -0852 
31)1)-4582 
260- 1950 
252-8530 
251)-70\ I) 
258-9509 

Rugby 
Squash 
Sta mp Collecting 
Swimming Coaching 

Ten nis 
Bad minton 

.. 

Joe Grtlllwell 
Alexis Welsh 
Jack Dunford 
Caroline Scarborough 

Dagm nr Buschbeck 
Ma rgaret Cullen 
David Haworth 
Pauline Dalton 

541-1970 
260-1973 
236-0211 

256-0296 (0) 
255-8278 
275-70(1) 
31)2-1371 

260-7305 x 28 
31)1-41)48 

"J 
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lET OUR ExPERIENCE 
BE YOUR GuiDE 

When you are looking for an office, marketing 
a condominium project or in need 'of effective 
property management, you should be looking 
for us. 

Richard Ellis were the first to open an 
international property consultancy office in 
Bangkok, linking you to our 45 offices 

supply and demand in Thailand and 
throughtout Indochina. We tailor that essential 
information to your development plans. And 
we advise on evelY aspect of your project from 
design details to market image, financing 
options, marketing and sales. OUf valuations 

in 20 countries. Giving you a solid global 
grip on your property affairs. AGENCY 

are conunonly used for major public 
flotations, foreign investment and 

disposal of asscts. 
I - Real estate agency is our core 

business, built on solid values for - COMMERCIAL 
- RETAIL 
- INDUSTRIAL 

more than 200 years. Thaes 
experience, and it gives our 
clients a definite edge. We find :::'~a!~~:p"A!~ 
the right premises at the right 
price or sell or lease to blue-chip 
c1ient.s. Our world-class property 
management skills and development con
sul tancy make Qur services comprehensive. 

In addition, our research department 
monitors macro and micro trends in propClty 

Everything we do is to proven 
international standards and wc 

learned long ago how 
important it is to keep YOll 

informed evclY step of the 
way. 

So niake a call to kiehard Ellis. 
If may he the wisest investment 

you will ever make. 

Richard Ellis 
International Property Consultancy 

Bangkok Tel: 231 0123-33 Fax: (662) 231 0134 



new members 

Of! dear. apologies again. This time I committed the biggest blunder ever. it honestly 

never happened before (and will probably never happen again). I went round all the · 

new members and made some charming photographs, I have never seen such a 

bunch of attractive, photogenic people together in one room. And then .. . disaster 

struck, I tried to open the camera to get the film out, I suddenly felt myself age 

about 25 years, I had forgotten to put the film in. Apologies were made by me on 

the night, to anyone I might have missed out on this faithful Monday 1st of March 

sorry and hope to snap you again on another occasion. If we do meet again, just tell 

me to take your picture and it will be published in the next issue of Outpost. 

ANYWAY HERE FOLLOWS ARTIST'S IMPRESSIONS OF THE NEW MEMBERS. 

Eric Jelinek, from London, was in the Club with his proposer 
Phil Xumsai and lovely girlfriend Fiona Hamilton. She will be 
popping in on him on a regular basis from England at which 
times they don't wish to be disturbed. He can however be dis
turbed when she is not around, you can find him at British Air
ways where he is the new Country M<lI1ager. Should we have 
hild photographs you could have seen for yourselves what an 
extremely attractive couple this is. (Enough, Eric???ED) 

Bernard and Helen Rayner from the land of Oz have been here 
for 2 months. He works for Schlumberger and they have two 
boys of 3 and 2 years old. Bernard plays tennis and Helen plays 
golf. They also toLd me they are into Erotica, Needlework, 
Spooning and Leather. 
Helen later qualified this as quilting, cooking and upholstery 
lessons. 

OUTI'mT'AJ'RIL/MAY 1993 

Timothy and Vancte Barr from UK and Brazil resp. have two 
children Sarah (9) and Phillip (3). He is here with International 
Drilling Fluids. They met in San Paulo during the Carnival, Tim 
was working there at the time and Vanete lived there. He then 
went on to Papua New Guinea whilst she stayed safely at home 
in Kuala Lumpur. He was on a 5 week rotation. You notice of 
course they gave me lois of interesting facts of life. Tim also told 
me that in Brazil the women make love 8.2 times a month and 
Brazilian thugs are notorious for stealing ponytails of unsuspecl ~ 

ing longhaired ladies. 
He plays gotf, tennis, squash and golf and Vanete looks in the 
shops 

Julian and Fiona Cole from UK. He is the new GM of Chase 
Manhattan Bank and they have been here since December 7th. 
Before coming to Bangkok they spent 3 1/2 years in Tokyo, so 
should your company post you to the Land of the Rising Sun, 
Fiona can.inform you on the best places to shop, eat etc. 
Fiona enjoys aerobics and he watches. They also collect ele
phants in all shapes and sizes, they have gathered 450 of the 
beasts in the last 3 years. 

.. 
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new members 

Pe ter Hockley from Mi lton Key nes was wcaring a delightful 
petunia coloured pure silk shirt, which would have looked love
lyon a photograph. He is a middle school teacher at Bangkok 
Patana and spent the previous 7 years in Manila as a teacher. 
He recently joi ned the Soccer Section and they nicknamed him 
Ca ptain Sil ly Shorts. He enjoys ten nis, tra ve l and the cinema. He 
loves Bangkok and is extremely fond of South East Asia. 

Ian Wa lton (UK) conId ha rdly be dragged away from Keith 
whilst in a joke telling sess ion with him at the bar. Another bach
elm' girls, and no photographs!! Sorry! Ali i can remember is that 
he was wea ting a black t-shi rt and had a good tan so investigate 
for yourselves. He has been in Dubai fo r 9 years and is an Insur
ance Broker. He did apologise for this however and admitted to 
being an av id trainspotter, golfer, tennis playe r and footballer. 

Jane Sinclair, Coca Cola's latest addition. She will be their Legal 
Cou ncet so tread carefully young eligible bachelors, she is an 
intelligent, eligib le bachelorette to enjoy the delights of Bangkok 
with. She has been here six months. Jane (Australian) has been 
here before, in the'SO's she was on an exchange programme with 
a Thai student and spent one year living with a Thai fa mily and 
went to a Thai school. She speaks Thai like a native some say. 
She also enjoys tennis and squash and is learning to play golf. 

John and Chris Gabriel from UK and South Africa resp. came 
here from the UK. The arc both Market Rescilfchers but TIT after 
all, so just John works for Deemar. They have 4 children ranging 
between 20 and 27, 2 are in UK and 2 in South Afri ca. 
John enjoys bird watching and cricket, they both enjoy travelling. 
They are both avid Wi ldl ifers and went through Namibia where 
they had a wonderful lime study ing the birds and the bees. 

Nicholas Bean, a bachelor from Runcorn (Cheshire) is here wi th 
Dywidag Consorti um J.V. He was described as an "introvert, 
alcoholic scumbag", but seeing is believ ing and I think he is a 
channing man who will have the si ngle ladies looking after him 
whi lst he is in Bkk. He enjoys badminton, tennis and squash and 
spends most of his bad min ton playing time in fron t of a fan 

Ali and Irene Newton were in deep conversat ion wi th Terry 
Dockerty when I took their picture. Alas, you will just have to 
meet them in persall. Alf is a Brian Rix look-a like and works as a 
Project Engineer for CCP-JRP Consultin g Engineers. Alf has 
been here for 4 months and look Terry Dockerly's daughter in 
hand on the New Years Eve Cruise. They live in South Afri ca 
(when not traveling all over the world) where they have two 
daughters married to South Africans. They were in Si ngapore, 
the Gulf, Saudi and Zimbabwe before joining us in \3clllgkok. 
They both love the theatre and amateur dram atics, Alf on stage 
preferably in pantomim es and slapsti ck roles and Irene back
stage doing costum es etc. 

OUl'l'OST ' AI'KIL/ M AY 1993 
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OUR SHELL MAKES 
THE PERFECT BODYGUARD. 
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At BMW we .believe in making safety a priority. 

Because driving pleasure is enhanced by a feeling 

of s·ecurity. 

To achieve this end our engineers and 

designers have developed 

an advanced and unique 

all-round safety system. 

Unfortunately, certain 

accidents cannot be avoided. 

:. :3 however, reassuring to 

know BMWs are equipped with a variety of 

"passive safety" features which greatly reduce 

the risk of injury. 

Consider the BMW's bodyshell. Like a beetle, 

a hard shell protects the body inside. The BMW 

passenger cell has been designed to offer optimum 

protection to th.ose within. This has been achieved 

by substantially reducing the number of welding 

seams on the cell itself, thereby increasing rigidity 

and strength . Even in the unlikely occurrence of 
) 

a rollover or side-on collision the passenger cell 

will provide exceptional protection. That's not all, 

1-- - --- - - - - - - - - -----
I For further information on BMW's safety features, please send 
I this coupon to Thai Yarnyon Co., Ltd. P.O. Box 163, Rong-Muang 
I Post Office, Bangkok 10330 or T81216-8888 

I Name ----~~ 

I Address 

I 
I ,. :'el --- -----
I 
I-

built-in crash sensors will switch on the interior 

lights and disengage the central locking , making 

the doors easier to open. 

Other "passive safety" features include 

carefu lly engineered 

crumple zones which 

= u -
event of a collision. 

absorb the force of impact, 

specially designed front and 

rear seat belts, and airbags 

to cushion the driver in 

But preventing collisions in the first place is 

the idea behind BMW's "active safety" features. 

Every BMW is equipped with ABS (anti-lock brake 

system). Ergonomically designed seats keep you 

comfortable and alert. And the sophisticated 

suspension system ensures superb stability even in 

emergency manoeuvres. 

Surprisingly, these safety features have been 

incorporated without compromising the great looks 

of BMW. Demonstration once again that the 

beauty of a BMW is more than just skin deep. 

- --- - --- - -1 
I 
I 
I 

& i 

THE ULTIMATE DRIVING MACHINE. i 
- - - --- - --- ------ ~ 



club roundup 

JANUARY 15TH 
KHUN TEWAN IN CONCERT 

After a Thai style BBQ with foodstalls and all the trim-

mings Khun Tewan with his own band gave a thrilling 

performance to crowds of people on the back lawn . 

Dancing went on until well after midnight. 

Rock Wit h Laughter 

ROCK WITH LAUGHTER 

AFTER DINNER VARIETY SHOW 

SATURDAY FEB 20 

This show sta rred RUDI WEST a cheeky faced 

J/New Comic" who, since his first TV appearance in 

1986 as winner of New faces, has gone Cram strength 

to st rength. 

He brough t with him two yo ung lad ies, who call 

themselves "Live Wire", Lynne and Penny, very tal 

ented performers who provided us with a combina

tion of superb harmony and unique comedy rou ~ 

tines. A good night was had by all. 

KIIIIII Tewnll i/l COllcert 

SIIt1I'OII demolls /nl ti"g step aerob ics 

O UTPOST- A rRI1. 1 Mil Y 1993 
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A MOVING EXPERIENCE 
If you've decided it's time for a change of environ
ment, you'll want to make sure your posessions are 
in good hands when you move. 
And when it comes to handling precious property 
you can count on Thai lltternatioltal Moviltg & 
Storage for sound advice and professional 
service to or from all corners of the World. 
Starting with the packing, and finishing with 
delivery to your new home, we attend to every 
detail along the way. We'll even take care of your 
plants and your pets! 
So whether you're moving across town, or across 
continents you can rely on Thai lltternatioltal 
Moving & Storage to make the experience a 
pleasure! 
So when you're contemplating YOllr next move 
why not give us a call? Ask Mike, Marc, or Peter 
to advise you on how to make your move easier. 



club roundup 

BLACK TIE 

THURSDAY 4TH MARCH 

The Su riwong Room buzzed wi th excitement on Thursday, 
when we were first served with an excel lent dinner of Scotch 

Broth, Steak rind Mushroom Sauce and Creme Caramel all pre
pared by new Chef George Sta llilcr. The two ladies of Black Tic 

entertained LIS on piano and ecHo with music from several West 
End Shows. And then .... the curtain closed, the fl llllOUllcements 

were mad e ... and we all suffocated due to an enormous 

amount of smoke pouring from the smoke machine obviollsly 
handled by an over exi ted smoker. 

But Mai Pen Ra i, Yuri, born in Sydney and Constantine born in . 
China, with a Greek father and Russ ian mother (thought you'd 
li ke to know ED), onc of the gi rls is from Sri Lanka and the 
other from England, gave us an absolutely brilliant show rang· 
ing from Cats to the Warsaw Piano Concerto. Don't forget to go 
and see them when they ilre back next YC(lr, th ey deserve a 
p(lcked room and come highly recommended by all that were 
there 0 11 4th March. 

OUTrt'lSToArR II ./ M ,\" 11)1)3 -
MarCIl clljoyillg tI bit of clIltun: from Black Tic 
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Fully integrated services to meet the demands of all businesses 

• ,"< - " ,"'111 

Secu rity services Carpet cleaning Upholstery care 

Eradication of mosquitoes Termite control in the house 
and other insects 

and on construction sites 

\ 

"-: . ~. - . --

Cleaning offices department stores and factories 

J 
Interior and Exterior window cleaning With over 25 years' experience 

Tel . 255-5436 - 39 Fax. 253-9172 
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club highlights 

DEWI'S DOINGS 

B
y the time Y°ll. read this the boyos Regrettably~ since last months Out· 

will have had a superb St. David's post we have bade farewell to AI and 

Ball at the Oriental. The Bard will Mary Lou Bryant plus David and Enfys 

have waxed lyrically, the choir from Johns, whilst Monica and Tom Taylor 

Hong Kong brought tears to many an eye depart this month. We wish all well. 

and we will have consumed a sumptuous On a happier note I congratulate Mar· 

feast. (Of the latter, there can be no doubt, tin and Suzy Dawson on enrolling a new 

as Pat and Liz spent most of January and Bib. member, Andrew Robert whilst I bid 

February testing various menus at the new, somewhat larger, members Alf 

Hoteli). Hopefully it will also have been Hodges, Gilbard and Jackie Honey-Jones, 

the chance for us to meet a new Ambas- Peter and Denise Lewis and Eiriys and 

sador (I-lead of the Delegation of the Myrddin Hughes a warm welcome. 

Commission of the European COlllllluni

ty, Clyn Morgan from Swansea. We are of 

And so, to the sporting scene. Our 

golfers may not have exactly swept the 

course de lighted to see both he, and his medals at the Inter Societies Golf TOllrna-

wife Margery, in Bangkok and have great menl, but that had nothing to do with 

pleasure in offering the Ambassador Phil Steins' heroic efforts as Convenor. 

Honorary Men'lbership to the British Next year, when we organise the event, 

Club. we will have to modify the rules· any 

suggestions? 

Finally/it would, of course, be churl

ish of me if I did not congratulate our 

friends of St. Andrew for their compre

hensive victory at Murrayfield and, 

steeped in remorse, pass on my sincerest 

condolences to the valiant men of St. 

George whose voices "swung low" in 

defeat at Arms Park! 

DEWI 

CAN YOU DO THIS ..... 
OR THIS OR THIS 

Then you should enter the British Club Bangkok (BCB) letterhead and Logo competition. 
You don't have to produce finished artwork - just the idea - flags, bulldogs, anything with 

a British flavour, to go on all our club's stationary and publications. 

The winner will win a family weekend in 
Hua Hin. 

So put pen, pencil, brush, anything to paper and send your ideas, rough or finished to the 
Editor of Outpost or Frank Crocker, c/o the British Club. 

See the Club Notice Board for Competition Closing Date 

O UTI'llST ' A 1' 1(1 1./ M il Y 1993 
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, '{ you're having trouble reading this 
. eadline, then perhaps you should 
be talking to us. 

If you are searching for a new resi
dence, choosing a new office or 
navigating your way through com
plex negotiations with local land
lords and officials, Colliers Jardine 
Thailand can save you considerable 
time and expense. 

Our bi-lingual Thai consultants 
provide professional advice and 
seryices in a wide range of property 
related sectors, 

I.ocal knowledge combined with 
Jhternational standards of service 

• 
.! 

• 
.. ~ , · ' , lit .. ... 

--"'.,..- ~-.. .' .. ..-- .. 
= 
~ ---- ~ "" -- • -

~- 0 ' --

..! • -- ~ -• - 0 .' 

are hallmarks of Colliers Jardine's 
business style in Thailand . 

~ 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
r 

r 

A regional leader in the property 
services sector, Colliers Jardine has 
24 offices in the Asia Pacific. 

If your needs should extend even 
further afield, then through the 
Colliers International network, we 
have 129 offices in 21 different 
countries. 

Our clients benefit from the consid
erable resources and expertise of a 
leading regional and international 
property network and the advantage 
of nearly 10 years experience in 
Thailand, 

, 

- ~=----

Colliers Jardine's considerable 
breadth of expertise incorporates 
the following property-related 
services: 
• Residential Sales and Leasing 

• 

• Office, Retail and Indnstrial Leasing 
• Property Management 
• Valuation and Appraisal 
• Research and Feasibility Studies 
• Development and Consultancy 
• Plant and Machinery Evaluation 

COLLIER.S 
JARDINE 

2589044-5 

Colliers Jardine (Thailand) Ltd., 163 Sukhumvit 21 (Soi Asoke), 6/F Rajapark Building, Bangkok 10110. Tel 258 9044-5 Fax: 258 9034 
A member of the Jardine Matheson Group 



KLM Royal Dutch Airlines now flies eight 
times a week to Amsterdam on the ultra-mod
em Boeing 747-400 and on to 22 destinations 
in the UK. and Eire. 

We've also increased our number of non
stop flights and created faster transfers between 
your intercontinental flight and your U.K. 
connection making departure and arrival times 
more convenient. 

Your baggage is automatically transferred 
to your destination giving you time to take 

advantage of Schiphol Airport's famous duty
ti'ee bargains. And before you can sing Swanee 
River you'I! be home for lunch. 

For more details and reservations call your 
travel agent or KLM Royal Dutch Airlines, 
2 Patpong Rd., Bangkok. Tel: 235-5150-9 or 
Fax: 236-6542. 

The Reliable Airline KLM 
Royal Dutch Airlines 

1 
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TRUE OR FALSE? 
SOME OF THESE FACTS ARE RIGHT 7 SOME ARE WRONG. 
Put a tick V in the space on the right if you think the statement is correct. Put a cross )( if 
you think it is untrue. Page 21 for results! 

1. A DODO is an extinct bird. 

2. A DODO is a lizard found in Australia. 

3. A WEIMERANER is a of c:h"An 

4. A WEIMERANER is a breed of German hunti 

5. A STEGOSAURUS is a kind of dinosaur. 

6. A STEGOSAURUS is a IMri t' inn instrument. 

7. The SUN is our nearest star. 

8. The MOON is our new nearest star. 

9. A BRITISH BLUE is a kind of cheese. 

10. A BRITISH BLUE is a breed of cat. 

11 . LAWSUITS are gowns worn by Judges. 

12. The EMPIRE STATE BUILDING is in Sydney. 

13. The ARAB HORSE is the purest breed of horse. 

14. The ARAB HORSE is really a North American breed. 

15. The GREAT WALL OF CHINA is older than the Great Sphinx of Egypt. 

16. The GREAT WALL OF CHINA was bu ilt about 214 B.C. 

17. The GREAT SPHINX of GIZA, EGYPT was bu ilt about 2550 B.C. 

18. KING HENRY VIII of ENGLAND had six wives. 

19. HENRY VI II had wives. 

20. CALLIGRAPHY is another word for map making . 

21. CALLIGRAPHY is the art of writing . 
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kid's corner 

SOLDIERS & THE QUEEN 
THE PLAYING-BOARD FOR THIS ANCIENT GAME IS LIKE A HONEYCOMB , ) 

THAT'S BECAUSE IT'S ABOUT BEES! 

1, Two can play this game, 
2, Each player needs a Queen and 6 Guards in his/her own colour, Ask Mum or Dad to 

help you make some counters from some buttons or even small coins or bits of paper, 
3, Place your counters on the board in the position shown, 
4, You move your counters one hexagon at a time either towards the centre or 

sideways, NEVER move backwards, 
5, If one of your Guards moves between two enemy counters you must return him to 

the outer ring on your next turn, 
6, If your Queen moves between two enemies she must be moved on your next go, 

but she can go to any part of the board, 
7, If one of your Guards and your Queen are flanked by the enemy, your Queen must 

be moved first on your next go, 
8, Only a Queen can occupy the centre hexagon, Ifthe Guards surround it, no one wins! ' 'y 

THIS SHADING 
SHOWS WHERE 
HER \JU.f\ I\IJO 

SHOULD BE 
PLACED TO 
START 
THE 

THIS IS THE 
COLOUR FOR 
THE GUARDS 
OF THE QUEEN 
BELOW 
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t. THE FIRST NAME IN 
HIGH-TECH SECURITY , ... 

secur.cor electronic security 
We are specialists in factory, office and domestic security and can design 

systems to your specific requirements. Many leading organisations in Thailand 
already benefit from our comprehensive security arrangements. 

Turnkey Security Projects 

Design and implementation of 
"total" security and safety 
projects. From concept right 
through to operation, including; 
intruder and fire detection sys
tem, C.C.TV., Access Control, 
Control & Command centres and 
management. Guaranteed 
systems using proven hi-tech 
software and equipment, with full 
insurance and performance bond 
cover. 

Securicor Electronic Security 
Securicor (Thailand) Limited 
69/5 Soi SuksawiUhaya 
5th Floor AC. Building 1 
North Salharn Road Bangrak 
Bangkok 10500 
Tel: (662) 238-3850-3 
Fax: (662) 238-3854 

Security Design Consultancy 

Review of proposals with archi
tects, M&E contractors, design 
conSUltants and professional 
advisers to ensure appropriate 
security and safety design 
features are incorporated in 
projects. Provision of schemat
ics' blue prints, wiring plans and 
schedules for tenders and 
contractors. On-going advice 
including site supervision and 
commissioning. All consultancy 

. provided by experienced 
expatriate staff and based on 
British Standards. 

Office and Residential 
Alarms 

Installation and 24 hour monitor
ing of all types of alarm system. 
Cost effective and reliable installa
tions to protect property and 
valuables. Systems monitored 
around-the-clock with a mobile 
patrol response in the event of 
activation. All alarms fitted with 
stand-by power supplies and user 
friendly controls. 

Securicor Security Services 
Securicor (Thailand) limited 
96 Moo 7 
Vibhavadee-Rangsit Road 
Bangkok 10210 
Tel: (662) 552-2925 (10 lines) 
Fax: (662) 552-3993 

secur.cor 

-



HOSPITALISATION AND SEX 
In last months issue I explained why I do not recommend people to insure against 

the cost of Outpatient's Services "from the ground up". This month I will tackle the 

rea lly expensive problems we need to consider very seriously. 

F
aT more necessary than insuring 
Outpat ients trea tm ent is cover for 
" I n~Hospi ta I-Accom mod a lioll, 

Treatm ent and SelVices", which can 
also include pre-hospital diagnostic ser
vices and post-hospital follow- up treat
ment. The ex ten t of this cover varies 
between insurers and also the va rious 
Plans they offer, as well as the country in 
which you buy the Policy. 

Danger signals 
There aTe three very important things you 
shou ld w.a lch out fo r when shopping 
around for realistic cover: 

1. What is the overall limit per person per 
year and also per medical condition? 

If you are offered a Poli cy with low 
limits then you should be aware that there 
is a very serious danger that you will not 
have enough cover to pay for essential 
treatment. Remember that you can'l buy 
half an operation· it's all or nothing. So 
having a low limit means that you might 
as wellihink twice about buying the cover 
in the first place. To put that another way, 
how much do you think your good health 
and prompt, quali ty medical treatment is 
worth? 

You may be thinkin g that to buy a 
high limit c.over is vastly more expensive. 
Not so. Obviously it ·is more costiy, but by 
no means in proportion to the amount of 
the benefit. The simple explana tion is that 
all operations have a basic price, bul' CO Ill

paratively few cost as much as, say, COIll

plex heart or brain surgery. Sta ti sti cs work 
in your favour, so as major surgery is rela
tively rare, the overa ll cos t to the insurer is 
relatively low. On the other hand, if you 
do need a bypass and YOli have a low 
limit, the impact on your pocket will prob
ably ca use another hea rt attack - so be 
wamed. 

And before anybody says "Hospitals 
are cheap in Thailand", first of all, don't 
make a terrible mis take and assume that 
they are right (or alternative ly, please 
remember that phrase "You get what you 
pay for") and secondly, wha t happens 
whenever you go overseas for business or 
on holiday? The cost of trea tment in some 
countries overseas can be staggeri n~ and 
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IN L1F£ YOIA ME. EXPOS€D TIl ALL fONDS 
OF R.ISKS OF ONE SoRT OR A NO/IiE/<..· .. 

il lness or accidents can strike any time, any 
place, no matter how healthy or careful 
you think you are. 

2. What are the Sub-limi ts, fo r example, for 
Room and Board per da y? 

There are schemes around which pay 
sma ll amounts, say, up to Bht 500 per day, 
for Room and Board. Hospital rooms in 
Bangkok can cost up to Bht 3,500 per day, 
a similar price to a 4-star hotel, so who is 
going to pay the other Bht 3,000+1 A week 
in hospital and you're already Bht 21,000 
alit of pocket. Watch out for other appro
pliale Sub-limits as well, such as per Sur
geon's visit. 

3. Is there a "Surgical Sched ule" or "co-

III 

insurance"? 
A Surgical Schedule is a li st of numer

ous surgical procedures, many of which 
(unless you are a doctor) you will probably 
not have heard of, often severa l pages 
long, and about as interesting as reading a 
medical dictionary. Agai nst each proce
dure there is a percentage shown, and typ
ica lly this percentage indica tes how much 
of the maximum surgical benefit should be 
claimed for th at pa rticu lar procedure. 
There is nothing worse than groaning in 
your hospital bed and discovering that 
even if the overall limit is high enough, 
and the Room and Board will also be cov
ered, the Surgical Schedu le limits the 
amount claimable by 50%. 

Some lllay includ e even tougher 

} 
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hospitalisation and sex 

res tri ct ions, where you yourself have to 
bear it slated percentage of every opera
tion beyond a bas ic amount. This may be 
refe rred to as "co-i ns urance", and the 
am ount you may ha ve to contribute 
towards the cost of treatm ent may be sub
stanli al. If you shop around, Policies are 
available without a Surgica l Schedule and 
co-insurance, at m uch the same cos t. 

EMERGENCY ASSISTANCE 
Lei's go back to Indones ia, Vietn am or 
Ca li fo rni a. Suppose you are an ordinary 
Thai or Brit, you' re on you r trave ls and 
are unlucky enough to break a leg or fall 
seriously ill. What do you do in a strange 
COlillt ry, w ilh maybe no id ea w he re to 
find ei ther a good doctor or the money to 
pay "for emerge ncy trea tme nt? Some 
insurers will cOllle to your rescue and give 
you acti ve ass istance 24 hours a day, 365 
days a year, anywhere in the world. Some 
won' l. 

Emergency Med ica l Assistance and 
Evacuation Services are now avail able as 
ex tensions to some Hea lthcare Po li cies 
sold in Thai l<l nd . These are extremely 
valu ab le, low cos t, life-sav in g cl ose ly 
related faci liti es. They are invariably pro
vided through ins urers by specia list medi
cal ass istfl nce compan ies who operate a 
worldwide network of 24 hour, mult i- lin
gual Alarm Centres with portable li fe sup
por t eq uipm ent, ·and s taffed by ae ro
medi ci ne trained doctors. 

Emerge ncy Ass ista nce co mes in a 
variety of levels of support. Dependi ng 
upon the insurer and Poli cy concerned, 
you may get no help at all . You may have 
to fi nd a doctor and hosp ital, pay for all 
trea tm ent cos ts yourself up front, whi ch 
could be s substan tial sum , and then 
recover any insured items la ter. 

An improvement on thi s is that some 
insurers g ive a so-call ed "cred it card " 
valid at a number of med ica l facili ti es in 
Thailand. At first sigh t thi s may appear 
att ractive - you simply go to a nomi nated 
faci li ty an d they will bill the insure r 
di rec t. However, major drawbacks fi re 
that in an emergency YOll may be ou t of 
reach of a nomi nated fac il ity anyway, and 
may have to contribute to the cos t if YOll 

go elsewhere. 
Probably the best solution is to choose 

a Policy which includes 24 hour Emergen
cy Ass istance il nd payment guarflntee se r
vice via a worldw ide "Hotline". Thi s 
means that wherever you happen to be -
overseas or tlpcountry . you can get your 
hospi tal bills gua ranteed and se ttled by 
your insurers. 

11l£RE. ARE POllCliS I RfSmlC.TlIJE 
Sur;·lIMrr.s PEPJ4,rrlf.(c" YouTD ClAIM 
OIILY P~~TOF 1lf[ AlTUM CO<rOF 
AI( OPEf{frfloN. CH[CI< THE SMAlL PI!.INt: 

EMERGENCY EVACUATION 
If you are travell ing overseas, in serious 
medical situa ti ons it is possible that loca l· 
Iy ava ilable trea tment Ill ay be non-existent 
or inadequa te. If you have ju st had a 
major heart attack or an accident, this is 
life-threa tening. You cannot just nip back 
to Bangkok and consu lt your usual GP -
YOll may not li ve long enollgh. 

This is where the Emergency Medica l 
Evacuation service steps in. Their real spe
ciality is in evacuating critically ill pat ien ts 
from obscure locations to the Illost appro
pri ate medica l facili ties, which could be 
half-way around the globe. I have seen 
these teams in action, flnd I can vouch for 
their devoti on and thorough professional
ism. 

All the pa ti ent or a fri end has to do is 
to pi ck up the phone, and the Alarm Cen
tre will ta ke over. Often the nearest com
petent special ist doctor wil l be despatched 
to the scene to rende r imm ed iate ass is
tance and stabili se the condition. If medi
ca lly necessa ry, evacuation by ai r ambu
lance or commercial aircraft to the most 
app ropria te locat ion will be arranged, 
together with all essential medica l equip
ment, escort docto r and nu rs ing sup port. 
The in sura nce poli cy will pick up the 
enonnous costs involved. 

SEX 
Now that I've rea lly got your attention, J 

need to comment briefly on two as pects of 
the facts of life . Firstl y, as you are no 
doubt awa re, there are d ifferences 
betwecn "his" and "hers". To pu t this 
very delicil tely, "her" plumbing is rilther 
more complicated and apt to go wrong 
tha n "his". What this means is that whilst 
women on average li ve 4 yea rs longer 
tha n men, they need to consult docto rs 
more frcquently. The good news is that 
they can get cheaper Life Assurance, but 

the bad news is that some insurers charge 
higher rates fo]' medical expenses cover. 

Secondly AIDS related conditions and 
sexually transmitted diseases are exclud
ed from these policies. 

MATERNITY BENEFITS 
Still on the subject of sex, another major 
med ica l expense co nce rn s pregnancy. 
Maternity Benefit cover IS normally onl y 
bought for manied ladies of child-bea ring 
age. This migh t not strike you as surpris
ing, but the signi ficance is that the only 
people who buy it a re the on es w ho 
expect to join the pudding club and make 
a cl aim in the not too distant future. 

To the insurers thi s "anti-se lection" 
signals that large cla ims are inevitable 
fairl y soon, and th erefore the premium 
charged and the Policy co nditi on will 
reflect the obvious. Cover is nonnally lim
ited to a specified amount per pregnancy, 
alth ough on th e better sc hemes this 
am ount is automatically increased to a 
higher figure should covered complica
ti ons Cl ri se, such as the need for a caesari
an deli very. 

COSTS 
How much docs Med ica l Expenses insu r
ance cost? This is not an easy question to 
answer because it depends upon a num
ber of factors inclu ding the insure r COIl 

ce rned, the age and sex of the person(s) 
covered, the benefits and li mits selected, 
and in which country they usually reside. 
To give you an idea, the annua l premiums 
tend to ra nge in Thailand between about 
Bht 2,000 for a chil d to Bht 12,000 for a 39 
year old ad ult, and this would give cover 
up to Bht 2,000,000 per person per yea r. 
However, somcbody up to age 64 cou ld 

'well be pfly ing signi ficantl y higher. 
Just incase this sounds expensive, nex t 

time you see your doctor I sugges t you 
ask hi m how much it rea ll y cos ts fo r 
su rgery fo llowed by a few days in hospi
tal, no t just here, but also overseas. Buy 
your cover now, while you can still afford 
it. 

ABOUT THE AUTHOR 
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Derek Pratt, a Fell ow of th e 
Chartered Insurance Institute, is 
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l eading insurers in Th ailand . 
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ond tour in Thail and. Derek 
joined the British Club in 1978. 

Next month I will be looking at accidents of another kind. 
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7TH FEBRUARY 1993 - ROSE 
GARDEN- 1992 MEDAL FINAL 

This was iI stroke play competiti on ot full 
handicap: 
Gross Winner: D. Stewart 78 
Net Winner: D. Forrest 70 (81-11) 
Day Prizes: P. Speed net 66 

R. Ba rrett net 69 
C. Hu nl net 69 

Near Pin: Christine Selwyn, R. Barrett, P. 
Smith, C. Hu nt 
Long Drives: P. Smith, Li nda Hunt 

Our sincere thanks to Caldbeck MacGregor 
fo r generously sponsoring th is event wil l 
the splendid Dimple Trophies. 

C111b Gross C/tampion • Dave St lllll't 

ClUB CHAMPIONSHIP 

The results from the Ekachai outing on 24th January were combined with those of 7th February a t Rose Garden 
with the fo llowing outcome: 

Club Cross Chan1pion : David Stewart 161 (83+78) 
Club Net Champion : StuartDavy 147 (66+81) 
Ladies Gross Champion : Christine Selwyn 188 (97+91) 
Ladies Net Champion : Lav ita Hughes 164 (89+75) 

We would like to express our deep appreciation to Guardi an Assurance Co. for their excellent sponsors hi p, and to 
thank Bill Barr for making the trek oll l to Rose Garden 10 present the prizes in person. 

14th February - MUANG AKE - BClG "KITCHEN SINK" 

The DCLG hosted an excellent day's outing at Muang Ake which was the annual battle, where the BCLG "Belles" 
challenge the BeGS "Brutes". 
The Belles bea t the Brutes 5 pain ts to 3 in this pairs matchplay eventi well done ladies, and many thanks for the 
warm welcome. 

Ladies' Gross Willll e,. - Ch,.istille SeJwyll 
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INTERSOCIETY WEEKEND 

Although nol a club event, many of 
our members took part in this annual 
slableford competition. We si mply 
wish to record that this years winner 
was St. George's Society. 

BANGKOK 
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European Styles and Quality. 
.. ,',@,,"'. HOW TO FIND US 

A mbassadur 

HOI., ~ 
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Soi II 

Amb:Jssadlu" In ternatiunal 
Fll.~ hi {) 11 
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ct: 
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-fl~'!~A~ 
1/ 10- 11 Suk hum vil Soi II , Bangkok 

Tel: 253 2993, 253 6069. 254 1264 
Fax:(662)255 45 18 

If quality and sty le nre 
importanl 10 you , then re ly on 

us for top o f the line products 
and pe rsonal serv ice to 

match.Ou r Shangha incse 
ta ilors have been ca lering 10 

Ihe needs of lap local li nd 

interna tiona l bus inessmen 
and women fo r more Ihan 25 

years. 

In cuslom tailo ring o ur 
repulation ex lends 10 a ll cor

ne rs o f the g lobe, with much 
of our internati onal business 
ari sing from ma il orde r repeat s 
by sat is fi ed cuslOlll e rs . 

We specia lise in bOlh 
Wo men's and Men's des igns, 

s ly led 10 suil your lastes, from 
the latest European cata
log ues. 

And as a ~pecial offer , with 
evc ry su il you have made. 
we' ll give you a matching pa ir 
of trousers o r sk irl. abso lu lely 

free' 

W helher you pre fe r Pure 
Wool, Flannel. Cashmere, 

COli on or S ilk , we have an 

extensive r a nge of fabrics for 

you 10 choose f ro m. And we 
can do special package deal s 

also. 

Why nol drop by 10 check 
o ul our variety o f styles a nd 
m a te ria ls? And lei LI S create a 

masle rpi ece for you . _j> 

r---------~ ... , 
FREE! 

TRO USE RS OR SKIRT! 

C lip Ihis coupo n, and 

presenl it nex i time you 
order a men's or women 's 
suit from Ambassado r 

Inte rnat ional Fashions, and 

we' ll give you an extra sk irt 

or pair of trou sers free! 
't his oDeI' is l'(Ilid IIl1lil3/ Dec. /993 . 
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ladies golf 

KITCHEN SINK - " Belles" vs " Brutes" 

Sunday 14th February the Men and Ladies were competi ng aga inst each other for the Annual Kitchen Sink Trophy. 
The format of the competition was a team event, Pairs best ball matchplay. It was played at Muang-Ake Golf Course, 
and as it happened the "Belles" after several years (1989), finall y managed a 5/ 3 win. 
TIle now historic "Kitchen Sink Frying Pan" returned to its rightful holders aga in. Of course the girls were glad they 
won, but it wa's not for the resu lt that we shall remember this game so much, as fo r the spirit in which it was played 
and the enjoyable day everyone had. 
The previous years we were lucky to have a sponsor for this event, unfortunately this yea r we have had to do with
out. 

Tile willl/illg teal1l 

FORTHCOMING EVENT 

Inaugural Cu p - BCLG ys BCGS 

, \ , . 

1 

This wil l be the second year we will play for this Cup, at the 
moment the Men are holding it, so the girls are looking for~ 
ward to this event. The formal of this competition is Stablc-
ford , the ten best scores frolll each tealll . '.I 

Wil Agerbeek 

Dugal presellts tile trophy to Wi! Agerbeek How happy we /lrc! 
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THE No TALENT NIGHT 

25TH FEBRUARY 1993 
Once again a great success for the rugby section. A fully booked 

room with people still phoning up at 3pm to ask if they could join. 

Stella all growlI lip 

The new stage looked grea t although it did take 
up a third of the room . Jane an I were ve ry 
worried how suddenly the list of attendance 

went from 70 to 125, and how could we gct all these 
people in when last year we had problems fill ing.in 
1201 

With Andy Simmonds mathematical brain and 
Joe Grunwell's logic we changed the tables around 
and around until finally we ca me to 128 {the num
bers had gone up in the meanwhile.} Then Kei th 
came up and sa id Mr. and Mrs. 50 and So would 
like to cOlne have you got room? .... Yes, of course. 
More moving around, more telephone ca lls. One of 
the Blues Brothers phones to say that instead of the 
orig inal 4 there would be 8 of them now. Mai pen 
rai, a bit more shuffling; breaking wa ll s, and 
thoughts of where we should do this next yea r. In 
the end most people did not seem to mind too 
much. A little mistake was made at the two "top" 
tables though, Andy and Joe suddenly fou nd t helll~ 

selves with no seats, and as these were the on ly ones 
Jane and I had planned we received dislinct grum
bling noises of: We will do it ourselves next year. Of 
course you may" have noticed two holograms 
around on 27th, Andy and Fiona hild illready left for 
England but decided they would stay for the No 
Tal ent Nighl. (Much to the delight of Susan and 
Sim on Oakers, whose hospitality they had been 
enjoying for the last 6 weeks or so.) Th anks very 
much anyway Andy and Fiona, you we re grea t 
helpers on the day, especially Andy for looking ilfter 
the door and the money so capable all night. We had 
a woilderful stage manager, Gloria Moore, who only 
reillised on the night what she got herself into. Mau
rice Lamb on the lights got the most stick of every
one, but try and turn the lights on ilnd off at the 
Suriwong Room for yourselves one day, it is more 
compl ica ted than ... . weill don't know what. Thanks 
Maurice. Jon Prichard of course, leave it 10 him to 
talk away an evening, he did a wonderfu l job and 
will be imposed upon aga in next year. 

Tile IfllIghillg Policel1ulII 

Our sponsor for the evening was PEPSI COLA, 
who sent along the lovely Yvonne, who said she had 
not had sllch a good evening for a long time and 
that is after entertaining Mr. Bean Himself, Mr. 
Hammer and all the foreign talent Pepsi is import
ing into Thailand at the moment. So there. 

Qur other main sponsors for the Hong Kong 
TOllr are the Hongkong and Shanghai Bank, their 
manager turned up wilh the parents in law, I hope 
they enjoyed il a little bit. Thanks to both of our 
sponsors, wi thout you it could not have happened. 

We had fish and chips in newspapers - of course 
in England this has been banned for a few years -
mushy peas, vinegar and even forks or spoons. The 
general verdict was they were delicious. After this 
another fine English trea t, Rhubarb Crumble wi th 
cuslard. YU ill . 

Beer and wine were available, but ran out before 
the show started as far as I know, but sitting in the 
front is not always the best thi ng, espeCially not fo r 
getting drinks. 

The show was opened with the sheet number, a 
repeat frolll last year and very well done by 5 of the 
ru gby players, there was com edy from the Tennis 
Section he re fo llows an excerpt from Gayonor's 
report (note the biased reporting BEA) 

'Ano th er fine racquet. Also kn own as CENTRAL 
CHAOS" or BUT MUM, I WANT RU GBY BOOTS!", 
this praiseworthy attempt at amateur dramatics by 
some of the less self~consciou s and more foolhardy 
members of the Ten ni s sectio n gained critica l 
acclaim from the audience and rung a bell with any
one who has ever se t foot in a Central department 
store (or ever set foot all our grass courts in rugby 
boots?). Indeed, several people commented that it 
was probably Ihe fu nniest origi nal sketch of th e 
evening (no biased reporting here). 

We were introd uced by David, who reportedly 
did something quite rude while playing the flute 
one-handed (I was backstage at the tim e) ... indeed, il 
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was probably the naughtiest act of th e 
night. - the Rugby section stun ned us all 
by their tameness. \ I suppose they consid
er the stand ard trouser-dropping, etc, as 
" talent ". a nd therefore reserve such fine 
perfonnances for the bar. 

To be honest, I have no idea how we 
pu ll ed it off, w ha t w ith our s ta r brat, 
Si mon Fox, stuck in a ... um ... Lahore, and 
the emergency drafting of the very brave 
Roger as repla cement big-kid at Spill on 
the day. H owever, des p ite the pani c 
script-learning and revis ions, not to men
tion the occas ional prompts from my good 
self, it has to be said that Roger put in an 
absol utely heroic performance, having 
never even seen us rehea rse, and the fact 
that he lost his place after the first page of 
the script only added 10 the spontanei ty of 
the acti ng. Even the condom got a bigger 
role than WilS scripl ~d for it!! Certainl y 
from my point of view, wha tever Roger 
did was unexpected, and script.i nllova· 
li on and ad.libbing were definitely the 
order of the day. It put years a ll me - I felt 
decidedly Mumsy by the time J came off 
stage! 

The sales gi rl s (S tella , Gwen, Ma ri a 
and Rita) were ex tremely tnl e·to·life: di s
interested in sales and obsessed with nits 
'n' zits, and Andrew was perfec t as the 
in ane, gorm less assis tant. In fa ct, he 
looked positively at home in the role, can' t 
imagine why. And Paul, al so a late-draft· 
ed cast member (first rehearsal the night 
before) shone as tha t irritating Thai·who
jumps.the-queu e, yes, we've all seen him, 
the one with the mobile 'phone. His ab ili
ty to speak a "nidnoi" Thai amazed us all -
we thought his vocabulary only stretched 
as fa r as "Sahm Klosters, khrap." 

So with the appropriate prods at the 
Ru gby section an d all the topi cal jokes 
(the sponso r di gs were adde~ minut es 
before going on stage, mostl y thanks to 
Andrew), we rai sed several I;Hlghs and I 
believe we did the strong Tennis secti on 
presence proud . Yes, wh en it comes 10 
absolu tely no talen t at all, you can' t bea t 
us for origil1illity!! 

No te: Thi s tal en led bunch have bee n 
asked 10 perform again at Ihe Tennis Di n
ner, also the Meggison Band has now been 
contracted to pl ay at the Racquet Ba ll in 
June. 

We had the dev il him self Mr. Brian 
Lewis, who scared the hell out of us with 
his monologue: Welcome to Hell. He was 
still in his role at the St. Davids Ba ll a few 
weeks later when he danced with me ... 1 
don' t know if I'll ever recover. 

The Gobstoppers cos tumes did very 
well in the ullra violet ligh ts maybe not as 
spectacular as last yea rs Pa tpong, but a 
good effor t anyway. The Ba rbersho p 
Quartet thrilled us all with their tal ent. 
Thi s was supp osed to be a No Tal ent 
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Night Boys, they even imported some tal
ent from the UK. The Meggison Band (this 
year obviously with rehearsals) gave us a 
great performa nce. The BWe bridge sec· 
tion showed us the ins and outs of being 
on the table. Coach Gill Hough had obvi
ously lost her voice in her wine glass, bu t 
had the performers in fil s of laughter with 
he r rubb er. The Scrumbags had us all 
Singing-along with Sloop John 8, one of 
them would not leave and spent the res t 
of th e even ing behind sta ge hoping to 
come on again in a solo p e r~01·tlla n ce. 
Femal e imperso nat or Roy McGrego r 
showed us his all, with wives cringing in 
the front rows, Messrs. Pomfret, Looker 
and McGregor Jr. (on the bagpipes) ca r
ri ed it off once aga in and had the whole 
room in slitches. Please don't rehearse 
next year, heaven knows what wi ll hap
pen then. 

The Blues Brot hers - well, the first 
fo ur letter word all evening, sorry if we 
hilve offen ded anyone, but apparently 
they did this in real life - or so Andy told 
me - their grea tes t success of co urse 
Rawhide (twice), they mad e a big effort 
this year even rented their own equip
ment! The singing poli ceman (a bit of cu l
ture) led by Simon Hornby suddenly saw 
a growth in their force with amongst oth
ers Frank Hough joi ning in. We'll have to 
remember Si mon next year as a sou rce of 
gelling some great costumes, he says they 
also have whi ps!! Joe Grunwell and Mike 
Pincock as Mr. Bean and Companion on 
the bench, fo r me ce rtainly was the high
li ght of the eveni ng. Well done boys!! 
Finall y, the mysterioLl s Miss I3C, after all 

EI 

the effort of getting the music for the strip
per, - thank you Alex Forbes - and several 
hours of rehearsa l, the rugby sections own 
darling, Mr. Alan Lovell gave a tantalising 
st rip and had some people guessing. 

Once agai n Stuart Edwards found him
self viewing the show ill black and white 
as he did a great job videoing the whole 
lot. These will be available for sale, when I 
ge t around to editing the lot on a tape and 

.have them cop ied. Wa tch ou t on th e 
Rugby Noti ce Board for fu rther details. 

As my camera packed up on the night, 
we are rather short of pictures. If anyone 
has good piccies of the nigh t, could you 
please lend me the nega tives??? 

We also co ll ected Bht 18,000 0 11 th e 
night wilh the raff le, the Rugby Sec tion 
must thank everyone on the night, you 
have been ve ry gene rollS. We have been 

_ able to purchase one heart monitor for 
Mahidol Hospita l, where it will be II sed to 
monitor premature babi es. At the moment 
this hospital have a lot of babies dying 
because there are no incubato rs or moni
tors avai lable. It is hea rtbreaking to see 
mothers with these tiny - some weigh only 
1 kg - one packet of sugar - babies, hoping 
for a miracle. With the other two monitors 
we wi ll be able to buy from previous fun c
tions, we hope the Brit ish Club will make 
a di fference. Thank you all for your gen
erosity and hope you will be along again 
next year. 

If I have left anyone out, it is just Ihat I 
have been so overwhelmed by al l the 1(1 1-
ent th(lt I can not see the trees through the 
forest. Thanks!!! 

Bea Grunwell 
} 
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If you risk your neck 
without proper health insurance, 

you might lose your head 
• In an emergency. 

Protecting the quality of your life through better health. 

- Co mm e rcia l U n ion Assu r a n ce Co m pa n y (T haila nd ) L im it e d U 5 th F lo o r , H o n gko n g Da n k Building . 64 Silorn -R oad. B a n gkok 105 0 0 
ASSUI{ANCE T e l : Z37 -4677 -8 ~ Fa x: 23 4 - 7<) 55, 23 6 - 8323 
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After a quiet December, the league players were back in action for 
the January league which was generously sponsored by ICI. There 

were 12 leagues in all and some interesting results. Dick Anwar, 

after losing to Peter Corney, had to defeat David Hedge 3-0 to 

obtain the required points, this is no mean feat even when David 

has been celebrating the night before. Dick won 3-0 and league one, 

which was a just reward for his steady improvement over the last 12 

months. Alan Black and Andy Narramore are also rapidly closing the 
gap on the league one players. Barry Daniel is also looking very fit 

and on his way up the ladder . 

.. 
Kell (llId Denll /1'0111 the SOlltllcm Cali/omiall 
Team with mementos of tliei,. visit to tlte Be. 

Andy Neville + Peter ttt tlfter mCltch slippery 

BCB versus Southern California SRA 

10th February 1993 

A tea m of 14 sq ua sh playe rs were select ed, 
according to ladder posit ion and availability, to 
pla y a visiting Southern Ca lifornia Squash Team, 
who were on a r:ar East Squash Tour. 

The visiting team won 
by 9 rubbers to 4. 

A curry buffet and exchange of trophies in the 
Churchill Bar finished off a most enjoyable evenil~g . 

Many tlHlIlks to the BeB staff fol' th ei r usual cheer
ful service. 

Barbara Overington 

I 

Alexis Welsh: Slldll I have tl /Ilg Or be a fit 
Cali/orlt jail 

A1ldy pOllrillg spiked drillks for tlte visitors 

The results were as follows: 

Peter Corney Vs Kevin Jernigan 0·3 

David Hedgev Vs David Pope 0·3 

Andre Tissera Vs Terence Tchcn 0·2 

Andy Narramor Vs Rob Filuk 0·2 

Barry Daniel Vs Mark Moses 0·3 

Guy Hindley Vs Frank Schmidt 0·3 

Robert Not tingham Vs Tharon Takaki 1·3 

Paul Tuffy Vs Ian Chadwick 1·2 

Malvyn Lewis Vs Jerem y Stone 2·0 

Phil Hall Vs Kalhy Melz 2·0 

Neville Downer Vs Steve Powell 2·0 

Sim on Davies Vs Ken Paslaqua 2·0 

Mike Rickard Vs Lyn Schmidt 2·0 

Caroline Jones Vs Amy Ashdale 1·3 

"., 
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Th e foll ow in g was fo r warded by 
Neville Downer in response to some of 
the bad language occas ionil lly heard from 
one or two players, even when playing 
against the fairer sex. 

1 Arrrhoew! Aaaaaah! The excnlciating 
noise coming from a corner of the British 
Cl ub caused no cons ternation to those 
within hearing ran ge except my aunt 
Rose. Not bei ng flllly convinced that I 
was li ving and working in the civ ilised 
world , auntie required little to cause mis· 
givin gs (IS to her, and ind eed he!' 
nephew's, safely a good 6,000 miles away 
from her semi in Orpington. 
U,...,.,.**!!! 

Frozen to the spot and wide eyed as 
she was, and looking even paler than her 
usu<l l powdered, whitewashed appear
ance. 
"Good God alive, what are they doing to 
thilt man over there?" 
"Who, er wha t? Oh, he is just enjoying a 
g<l me of squash." 
Oooohhhhh no, s###"'*@.@.€~@!!!! 

" Huh ." Not just an ordi nary scoff, 
more like being shot down in flames. My 
derlr old grandma rerl[]y misnamed this 
offsp ring. Beller perhaps Deadly Nighl
shade, Stalin, Crippen, the mind boggles. 
Boggling had to cease because she was 
launching into another salvo. "This sort 
of thing goes on a lot OVCI' here, doesn't 
it? Those red whatsit s. I know, we read 
about them nearly every day at hom e, I 
even saw a film about it, the killing some
thing 01' anoth er." 
"Fields?" 
"Don' t interrup t. Yes, probably, I can't 
reca ll. Sq uil sh indeed, huh!" (Another 
confirmed ki l1.) 
"You were ill ways more than a lit tle eco
nomical with the truth I ca n recall, young 
man." 
Young! I hadn't been called th at si nce 
Harold MacMillan was never ha ving it so 
good. I could like her after (I ll . 
"Squash, I've seem squash on the T.V. 
with YOll, remember? That Yengi whMsit, 
YOll know?" 
"Jangh ... " . 
"Don't interrupt. Anyway he didn't make 
a sound and he was playing for the world 
cham pionship; he is fore ign too!" 
In a last d itch effort to prove my point, I 
guided Rose towards the courts. Alas the 
door burst open and a boiling remnant of 
hum anity staggered out, slumped to the 
grou nd and started up a morbid conver
saliorl with himself. 
The powdered whi tewash recoi led in 
horror. 
"Sadist! Pervert!" 
She stormed ou t of the Club, on lo an 
aeroplane and into Orpington. 
The old ##%%$$>I-**!! ! But that bit about 
Yengi whatsi t, she could be .... I could 
agree with the old .... you know sh~cOlJld 
have a . 

Neville Downer 

squash 

ISPA WORLD RANKINGS (SEPTEMBER 1992) 

MEN 

1. Jansher Khan PAK 
2. Chris Ditmar AUS 
3. Chris Robertson AUS 
4. Rodney Mali in AUS 
5. 1ahangir Khan PAK 
6. Bretl Martin AUS 
7. Tristan N,ll1carrow AUS 
B. Ross Norman NZ 
9. Sami Elophura FIN 
10. Peter Marshall ENG 

Well done to the winners and all partiCi
pants, the standard of squash is definitely 
improving. 

We are also changing to the 'Dunl op 
XX' ba ll which is slower than the green 
'Du nlop XI', all the other clubs (which 
also have slower air conditioned courts) 
have the 'Dunlop XX' ball as standard. 

LEAGUE RESULTS 

league Winner 

One Dick Anwar 

Two Alan Black 

Three Andy Narramore 

Four Howard Ra ndall 

Five Barry Daniel 

Six Robert Nottingham 

Seven Keith Welsh 

Eighl David Scott 

Nine Mike Jackson 

Tell John Bellis 

Eleven Jan Crooks 

Twelve K(lmalSandarusi 

IMPROVE YOUR GAME 

There is a classic character in squash 
cillied "the fronl wall starer". They are 
the players that strike the ball majesti
ca ll y to the back of the court, driving 
their opponent to the rear, and then, 
having ta ken comllland of the "T", 
undo their previous good work by 
neglecting to keep their heads turned 
so that their eyes can track the course of 
the ball, enabling them to prepare their 
next move. 

Remember tha t, by keeping you r 
eyes on the ball, you can better antici
pate the opponents' return. even if YOll 

have good reflexes your eyes shoul d 
always be on the ball and taking in the 
opponents swing. 

All of us must watch that li ttle black 
ball - not the front wa il, ,md not just the 
!llall. 

.. 

WOMEN 

1. Susan Devoy NZ 
2. Martine Le MOignam ENG 
3. Michelle Martin AUS 
4. Cassandra Jackman ENG 
5. Robyn Lambourne AUS 
6. Heather W(lliace CAN 
7. Liz Irving AUS 
8. Susan Wright ENG 
9. Lisa Opie ENG 
10. Sarah f-i tzgel'aJd AUS 

It is planned 1'0 have a combined Sin
gapore trip with the Tennis Section 
from Friday 30t h April to Monday 
3rd May (public holiday), please read 
the notice board for further informa
tion. 

The January ladd er was won by 
Je remy Polla rd who is now 81,000 
richer and David Hedge who is B500 
better off. 

THE RULES OF SQUASH 
Squash is a potentially dangel'OLis game 
- two fearsome competitors in a COIl

fined space, with dangerous weapons 
and a dangerous project ile. 

The most important rul e is that if 
interference (or a dangerous si tuation) 
occurs, STOP and play a ' let'. Without 
going through all the specific rules, you 
can minim ise the tisk of injury by bear
ing in mind the following points. 

a. Don' t hit your opponent with the billl 
b. Don't swing your racket if there is a 
ri sk that you may hit your opponent. 
c. Don't hit th e ball afte r you have 
turned 
d. Don't ru n into your opponent 
e. Don't push, barge or push off from 
your opponent 
f. Keep your swing compact, and exces
sive swi ng is very dangerous 
g. Make every effort to get out of an 
opponent's way to give them the entire 
front wall 10 aim at. 
h. Don't hit the ba ll after the end of a 
rally or after a call of ' let'. 
i. Remember that when the rally ends, 
your opponent will probably relax; so 
do not swing your racket or hit the billl, 
YOll Illay Ciluse injury. 

Good luck in you r games and 
remember wi th the hot weather coming 
lip it is even more im portant to drink 
plenty of liquids during the hour prior 
to your match. 

Happy squashing, 
Peter Corney 
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17th January - Be WIN AT A.I.T. 

Afil'st for the B.C. for their game at A.I.T. was 
not the winning, as we have done that 
before, but the fact that al l the boys were 

there on time for the ga me. Whil e we were all in 
good spirits we were not all physically as fit as we 
could have been. Brian Lewis had some kind of leg 
injury that seems to afflict him eve!), season, Frank 
had strained the fa t in his side and Craig was still 
feeling the effects of his bout with the green bottles 
the night before. Still, there were 11 players all rar
ing to go. In the absence of the good Doctor, Steve 
Frances and Craig opened th e innings in gra nd 
style, pushing nea rly 5 runs an over we were motor
ing along until Craig who was seeing more than one 
ball took a swipe at the wrong one and was bowled 
for 13. Sieve hung in there for a little while and was 
eventually dismissed for 14. Wicke ts continued to 
fall at regu lar intervals. The Sheriff Nottingham not 
troubling the scorer too much, D. Gill fresh from his 
he roics last week fa iled to trouble the scorers at all. 
Andre looked good to start with, as he always does, 
wris tbands washed, pads sparkling and scored a 
decent 21 bul fa il ed to go on wilh it and was oul for 
21 'which put us in to the tail. As has often happened 
Ihi s season the ta il wagged. Led by Ada m who 
sCOl'ed a good 55 and Frank in an unusua ll y sub
dued innings of 20 odd pul us back onro the road of 
recovery. Breaking the 200 ru n barrier was our goal 
and with 9 wickets down for 187 we didn' t like our 
clulnces with young Chris Shaw striding out to the 
middl,e. Chris a fas t bowler of some pace but a bit of 
a rabbit with the bat d idn' t inspire confidence in the 
rest of the cynics. However, with Brian al the other 
end limping from end to end and Chri s slaying the 
bowling to all corners of the oval pu t us over the 200 
Cl nu quite a way further. In fact, the tenth wickel 
stand between these two was a BC record and broke 
the longes t standing record for the BC. Thei r sta nd 
of 48 was enough for us to gel to 235. Chris ended 
up with 20x and Brian 20x. 235 al A.I.T. on thei r 
unpredictab le track was a good score. Chri s who 
opened the attack took a wicket and his partner <It 
the olhel' end Adam took a brace of wickets. Jack, 
Peter and Steve each took a wicket but it was left to 
'Man of the Ma tch' Andre to do the rea l damage. 
And re too k fou r wickets as we ll as taking three 
catches, all with a sore hand. 

And so the BC had rest ricted the powerful ba t
ting line-lip of our opponents to 218 and thoroughl y 
deserved the victory. So far an unblemished record 
in both leagues thi s season and we cClge rl y "wa it 
next weeks encount e r w ith Ihe un d isputed 
favourites for the competition. 

24th January · FIRST DEFEAT FOR THE BC 

"Defeat bu ilds chara ~t er" or so a saying goes, if it is 
the case then the Be has a lot of character after their 
defeat at Ihe Sports Club on 241h of januory. The Be 
hCld assembled at the ground at 10.15am for a 
10.00am start only to find the opposi ti on had six 
men. Our mighty Atom Caro and that long curly 
haired Pakist<lni (acting for his moustachioed cap
ta in) tossed at 10.35al11, concerns <lbollt fadi ng light 
an d no t finishing on lime prompted thi s ea rly 
acti on. The opposition with only 7 men lost the toss 
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and were put into the fie ld in what could onl y be 
call ed a compassionate ges ture on our ca ptain 's 
behal f. An overcas t sky, a hin t of mois tu re in the 
wicket and a sugges tion of movement on the pitch 
failed to persuade our captain to be merci less. 

The two openers Dr. (I have ret urned) White 
and Craig sta rted ca ut ious ly agains t an accurate 
attack. The doctor was beaten by a brilli ant ball 
which influenced him to take a slash at the nex t ball 
bu t only succeeded in getting an edge. This brought 
to the wicket the Sheri ff Nottingham who had the 
mi sfort une to fa ce one of the best overs of seam 
bowling seen at the RBSC for many years. He s ur~ 

vived that over ("I wasn' t good enollgh to gel a 
tOllch!") and a few more. A cha nge of bowling an 
over before the first drinks break brought abou t his 
downfall. Having faced 22 balls of pace and not hit
ti ng too ma ny of them, his face lit up at the sight of 
the slow full toss that cam e his way. His face quick.Jy 
tu rned to despa ir when he mi ssed it and was 
bowl ed. (1 I'un). The fall of a wicket in the over 
before drinks can someti mes be dishea rtening; the 
sight of Andre spoo nin g CI ca tch to deep mid-on 
three balls later was disastrous. From a comparat ive
ly safe, if somewhat slow, 1-50 we now tottered al 3-
51. Steve Fran ces popped up an end for a time 
before he was beaten by the second bounce of a very 
slow deli very and was bowled for 6. Cra ig was st ill 
there and started to pick up the pace slightly. Unfor
tunately he misjudged a fu ll toss and was ca ught by 
the keeper fo r 44. Dave Re ndell was out nex t ball 
charging down the wicket and was stumped for 7. 
Peter Young and Adam took the nex t drink break, 
Peter enjoying his longest sta y at the crease fo r the 
BC. After drinks he finally managed to hit one bu t 
was out soon after for hi s highes t score fo r the BC, 5. 
This brough t in D. Gill who with Adam gave the 
score some res pectability. After some gazell e type 
running between wickets and some lus ty hilling 
Dennis was out fo r 15. Chris Shaw again showed 
Ada m why he should have been #1 1 a nd was 
bowled first ball. J. Dunford " the rock: of lllany BC 
inni ngs walked ou t to face the final 4 overs. Adam 
sensing the end in sight opened up before he was 
bowled for 69. Jack ended up at 7 n.o. and was heard 
to comment "nobody can stay with me" . 

A highly respectable 186 was set for the opposi
tion which al least gave ou r bo\:Vlers something to 
bowl at. Seeing onl y two of our pl <lyers managed to 
score over twenty a score of 186 was somewha t 
unexpected. 

We had one of the opposing openers caught by 
Adam of Andre early but that was to be Ollr only 
success. Nobody bowled badly bu t we were just out
classed by the oppos iti on. The Illos t interesti ng over 
of the game WClS the Sir Jackson over of 6, wide, 6, 
wide, 6, dot, four and was then mercifully cu t short. 
Craig was promised an over wi th 14 runs left for the 
opposi tion to get. Peter thought about th is before 
letting 16 runs come off 4 ball s to end the game. We 
took the defea t in good spirits and have nothing 10 
be ashamed about. 

50 over league : played three - won two 
25 over league : played one - won one 

) 
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Qantas towers 
with direct Paris 

high 
flights. 

w 

The passio ns of Paris' 
Ci ty of lights ... city o f romance! 
Now, it 's Qantas' newest Euro pean desti
nation! 
And you can fl y there o n d irect fli gh ts 
sta rtin g March 29, three times wee kl y : 
Mon., Wed. , F ri. 

Qantas goes further [C) bring France's most 
exc iting cap ital on Boeing 747 - 400, no less. 
That mea ns lux urious comfort and out
standing in - flight service or her airlines will 
find hard to matc h. 

E G o F u 

So next time Pa ris beckons, fl y high with 
Qanras! 
Going further fo r yo u is what we do best. 
Bo n Voyage ! 

For more detai ls, ca ll yo ur trav el age nt or 
Qantas, 237 - 6268 - 75. 

~QANTAS 
THE SPIRIT OF AUSTRALIA 

R T H E R 
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No sign of showers in April here! This month brings the 

report on the high ly successful Round Rob in (which I 

won, by the way), a progress report on the coaching 

(the reason why I won), and great news on the competi- ;: ~~ 

t ion front. And cor blimey strike a light, if the Cha irper-

son hasn ' t got off her Lycra'd backside and written 

something! 

Thi s firs t pa rt belongs to the Round Robin, 
held on Sund ay 21 st February, whi ch was 
great fUll and a complete success. Maurice 

Lamb did a sterling job on the organisiltion front, 
gra teful slap on the back frolll al l of us there. The 
day consis ted of six mi xed doubles matches in total, 
so there were definite signs of wea r find tear on the 
less·f it membe rs amongst us (I include myself, 
before you ask), bu t prod uced some close, hard
fou ght matches and some unexpectedly good part
nersh ips. One gentleman was 'discovered' when he 
was found 10 have won every game - one Peter Ki r
keterp, who ti ed equal fi rs t wi th our resident good 
'un, Henry, on 90 pOints. Wann Cl got it specia l prize 
for playing as a man to make up the numbers, many 
thanks for working that much harder, Wanna! Even 
so, she ca me third with 83 after the lop two men! 
Then there's the ladi es' bit ... aw shucks, thi s is so 
embarrass ing for such a modest soul - I won it, with 
84 poi nts, so the large bailIe of Mek-hong was all 
mine. Ha! And that despite only 4 hours sleep and 
a not inconsiderable amount of alcohol the previous 
ni ght. Taew was runner up with a score of 76, 
although in the blood-rush to the head 1 tota lly for
got to present her with a prize until everyone had 
gone - apologies!! 

• 

There were, of course, booby pri zes for th ose 
who had done, er, not so well. These treasured 
items were "won" ('scusc the expression) by Kathy 
Grant on 50, a nd one Dav id Bryant (ma te 0' 

Gavin's), who roped in the lowest score of the da y, 
43. It was of course my duty to remind those "lucky 
losers" of my motto - that everyone only remembers 
who ca rne first and last! Finally, I have to say that I 
felt my presentation was somewhat more graceful 
than Paul ine's, whose first words on presenting me 
with Ill y prize were: "Who would 've believed it?!". 
Chan'ni ng, I ca n'l thin k what she meant. Talking of 
her, would you cred it that YOli would ever see the 
following?:-

CHAIRPERSON'S BIT 
Most of my fellow badmin ton colleagues know that 
I can run and leap around a badminton court like a 
lunatic, but how many of. you knew that I could 
write .. .. ? So here's the proof. Thoughl l'd hel p out 
Ihat de Wit character here - not that she needs ii , 
she's doing great (Like it! More of this please. - G.). 

I have 10 admit to being totally thrilled wi th the 
response we have had to our new secti on. The 
enthusiasm is fan tasti c, however, the skill is some
what lacking ... with this in mind, we, your hard
working committee set ou t to find us a badminton 

• coach 10 help put matters right. 
We found a fabulous Thai guy called Aphichart 

(' Appy chap to us B.C.ers). His qualifications are 
tha t he a) plays for the nat ional team, b) is very 
fri endly and c) is id iot.proof. We are booking him 
0 11 a mon thly basis at the moment. That means YOll 

sign for coaching 'on 4 consecuti ve Saturdays at the 
respectable time of 12 noon till 2 pm. 4 Satu rdays 

Left: TfH.>W, 2"d plnce Indy ..... tllld Pal/lille nillt 
lettillg fo of tllnt prize! 

Below Left": CaYllor willl/ing first prize 
Below Rig"t: David, mel/ 's booby prize willller 

.1 
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PROFESSIONAL MOVERS MANAGED BY 
AMERICAN, THAI, AND BRITISH NATIONALS. 

CALL: 375-2921 

Offices in Cambodia, Lao, Myanmar (Burma), 
JVK INTERNATIONAL MOVER S LTD. Thailand, Vietnam, and Agents Worldwide 
REGIONAL HEADOUARTERS : 222 KRUNGTHEP KREETHA ROAD. BANGKAPI. BANGKOK 10240. THAILAND. TEL : 375·2921 FAX : 375-2925 



const itutes a course, 
which isn' t too tying and 
we a re findi ng it bo th 
cons truct ive and lots of 
flln . 

'Ap py chap says (in 
Thai, of course) that he 
ca n' t make s ilk purses 
out of sows cars, but he 
is ge tting LI S mov in g 
arou nd the court a lot 
betl er (even that de Wit 

fleury, joillt first meu ls wi/tiler charac ter!) and ma ki ng 

us work toge ther more 
as teams. It's an exha ust ing couple of hours but well worth the 
effort. Take that as fact from someone who thought she was 
doi ng OK before the course. If you're in teres ted give me a ca ll 
and I'll tell you more abou! what you have got to look forward 
to. 

See you on court ! 
Pau li ne Dalton 

Gaynor's footnote: It can only be a lIibute to Apich;ut thilt I won the 
Round Robin in such spectacular style (modest gil), th e self-styled "Inzi
est cow on court" (quote Pil uline) has show n nowl :-:hort of a revolulion
nry improvement! Certainly, I feel I know nlOre where to stand now, 
how to .mticipale, and 10 co{lrd ina le with my partner. Everyone should 
try ii, honestly, and I'm not on a colll mission. 

Talking of the coaching, there is some video fCK.l tilge of a cou ple of 

the :-:e:-:sions, which we hope to show sometime as family entertain ment. 
J would das..<;iry it somewhere between Looney Toons (comedy) and Dis
ney (pure fantnsy); hilarious view ing indeed. More on this as it ha p
pens. 

The bllffe t crowd 

Kat"y, Indies booby t'l'ize w illller 
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Cone" ~ApJlY cltap wit" (L to R) Kathy, MUl'ia, 
Eirlys alld Wau"a 

WE HAVE BEEN CHALLENGED ! ! 

Yes, there are more ind ica tions that outs iders believe that they 
can lake on the mighty Badmintonians! Fruitcakes of the first 
order! By the trin e you read thi s, we should have held a friend
ly ma tch against the Dywidag Consortium J.V . (the long version 
of this company name sounds like what Thai women do to their 
straying menfolk!), schedu led for mid-March. As usual, re port 
and piccies in next ish. 
. Also, there are rumou rs of our first out-of-town challenge: 

in Paltaya, playing at the Ambassador Ci ty, Jomtien Beach (any 
excuse fo r a weekend away). This is expected to take place 
someti me end-March/ea rl y April, detail s a tad sketchy at time 
of wri ting. More in May's wee missive, when it will probably 
be all over. 

Here's wishing you all a Happy Eas ter. Get bu nny-like on 
them courts! 

Gaynor de Wit 

THE GAYNOR GUIDE TO BADMINTON 

Your ea r-to-the-ground 'ere has detected a gripe fr0111 certai n 
members abollt the WARM-UP, so here's a remind er about the 
poin t of Ihi s vital exercise. Everyone should lake note here, I'm 
not a wise old owl for nothing, you know. 

The warm-up is qui te straight-fo rward: it literally mea ns 
the warming up of muscles to be used in the ensuing ga mes. 
Very few people ever warm up properly (we were shown how 
to do it in coachi ng, and it knackered some of us!), and the 
importance of a good knock-up, even for social play, is grea tly 
underestimated. 

The idea is not to ou twit the opponent by smashing down 
hard, or to del ibera tely make the shutt le unreachable, i.e. by 
chippi ng those nasty littl e dropshots I hate so much. It is point
less. (Worse, it is an li-socia l, and we can' l ha ve th at in the 
Bri tish Club now, ca n ... ve?). Save all th il t fo r the game, when 
the added blood fl ow from increased levels of adrcna li n enables 
muscles 10 better respond to sudden movements. Strained or 
torn muscles from "over-doing it" on un-loosened muscles is no 
barrel of laughs, I can assure you. 

Hence, the minimal warm-up should consis t of sevel'a llong 
ral lies allowing the opponent to practi se overheads and wa ist
highs withou t excessive running or jolting movements. 

Please take heed, it's for your own good, 
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Hi footballfiles, 
Happy Songkran and Easter to everyone although by the time this reaches 

you the 'clooking' and dousing and rolling of eggs will 
1 probably be past. 

'Spring has sprung the grass is ris I wonder 
where in the League the Be is. ' 

I'm afraid it has not been a good month as we have been knocked off 
top spot and are currently second as a result of two defeats. 

MATCH REPORT 

The month saw th e 
appearance of another 
new venue for fo otball 

with the opening of the new 
ISB fa alb,1I field ,t their 
Nichada Thani campus and 
we made Ih e long trip out 
there for a fi xture at the 
unusual tim e of 13:30 hours 
all a Sunday. OUf opposition 
the Young Thai Si kh Associa· 
lion (YfSA) must have found 
this too unusual as they failed 
to appeal' despite confirming 
the previous Friday and we 
were Iherefore awarded a 3·0 

.... -.W\'I that inch out on our shoot ing 
and the timing was not as slick 
as of late but we will never 
know. We certain ly had no 
such excuse for the next game 
again st th e Italians who are 
enjoying their bes t ever season 
and, for the first tim e, mid 
table respectabil ity. 

As the fi x tures 
worked out th is came onl y 
three d ays after the RBSC 
game and was aga in at ISB's 
excellent new pitch which 
must have the largest playing 
area in Thail and. We had a 

walk-over in accordance with much changed team as injuries 
League rules. This is not a sat· and work commitm e nts 
isfying way of ga ining points robbed as of Steve Casteldine, 
and a week without a com pet. Peter Hockley and most 
itive ga me was to prove a' important of all Captain Wil lie 
se riou s disruption to our Carruth ers. We started off 
rhythm. averagely but still managed to 

The nex t game was create and miss two eminently 
undoubtedly the most impor. scoreable chances. We losl ace 
tant of the season as we striker Ian Mackenzie to a 
played th e Royal Ba ngkok muscle injury after only !wen· 
Sports Club (RBSC) on their ty minutes and this was a 
ow n pitch. We held a tw o It's a big game bul no sign of pre match nerves turning point. ·We started to 
point advantage over them in "Kumegai vs BC" give the ball and initiative 
the League but they had a far superior goal differ- away to the Italians with the generosity of Chamber-
ence. A win would leave us four poi nts clear with lain at the fam ous Munich meeting and on one such 
six games remaining whilst defea t would leave us turn-over they scored to lead one nil at hal f time. 
second and the league wid e open. The game was Mama mia, fantasti si mo and other such Italian 
typical of so many against RBSC. It was closely con- su perlati ves we re heard . There was a strange 
tested with lots of good footbalJ and it was always lethargy in our camp but a feeling that we would 
likely the first team to score would go on to win. eventually overcome was strengthened when Angus 
We had the best three chances of the first hal f bul Campbell scored an excellent cqualise r early in the 
squandered them all. The second hil lf was agil in ter- second half. The italians, give them their due, did 
ritorially ours but we entered the last quarter with not capitulate like they did in 1943 and ins tea d 
still no score. Hindsight tell s us we should have shut counter attacked and thanks to two defensive errors 
up shop by putting on an extra defender from our in quick succession scored twice to go three one up. 
legions of substitutes and keeping it tight. Hind- We threw on our remai ning substitutes, stepped up 
sight is great. bu t we went for the kill er lauch as is a gear and attacked in waves. Jim Boyd scored a 
our style and we were caught wi th a fa st counter cracking second goa l and the Italians put up a rcar 
attack and went one nil down to an excellent RBSC guard action as tough as Monte Casi no although 
st ri ke. It was then, rightly, caution to the wind as this tim e they held on and won three two. Two 
we pushed for an equaliser but with fi ve minutes to gillnes lost in succession, the second of which we 
go while stretched at the b{lck instead of walloping should have expected to win comfortab ly and that 
the ball up fi eld we tried to play it out of defence. may have been part of the reason for our demise. 
The RBSC intercepted and bingo, it was two nil The season appeared to be falling in and the next 
down and as we S{l Y in Scotland "tallies o'er the game was to be aga inst an improv ing ISB team 
side". where we knew we were to be without several key 

As sa id ea rli er it is poss ibl e that the missed players bUI most notably goalkeeper Paul Barber, 
game was a contributing factor as we appeared to be top scorers Gus Campbell and John Cocimllle and 
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again Captain Will ie. Due to an imporH 
tant business commitment we were only 
to have Jim Boyd, Tom Keenan and 
Vaughan Elias fo r half the ga me also. 
This was to be a true tes t of our strength 
in depth and defeat would pu t paid to all 
hopes of the League. 

We got off to th e bes t poss ible sta rt 
when w!? scored st raigh t from the kick-off 
thanks to excellent work by Ray Hughes 
on the left w ing in dribbl ing past three 
pl aye rs before cutting th e ball ba ck to 
Nigel Orlkins who lap ped in . Seventeen 
seconds gone and one nil up. Visions of 
headlines suc h as "Nippy Nige Nabs 
Nifty Ning Naati goa l" crossed my mind 
but I wo uldn' t be that corny or would I. 
Apart from the last ten minutes of the first 
half when the ISB leam hit a purple patch 
and were kept out by three fine saves by a 
third choi ce goalkeeper modesty forbids 
me to name, the game was all S.c. This 
became evi dent midway through the sec
ond half when ISB desp ite bei ng a goal 
down started time wasting. There was 
however always a chance they could h"ve 
struck a late equali se r and all credit to 
lesser lights ma kin g their fi rs t appear
ances of the se ason fo r sound perfo r
mances al the back. In this ca tegory arc 
Alan Mays making a welcome comeback 
and Chris Gavin, Unocal 's Iiltest additioq, 
making his debut. Chris played profes
sional football in the N.A.5.L. and shows 
considel:able promise. It is hoped he will 
apply for Associa te membership of the 
Club and he has the ability to be a future 
stalwart. 

CASUALS CORNER 

Two major fixtures apart from inter
n,,1 dub games were held during the 
month . The first saw the debut of 

the aforementioned Chris Gavin in a game 
against SGS, signifi ca nt also for the return 
of ' !-l oughman ' and Brian Lewis. They 
are all coming out of the woodwork. In it 

comfortable perfonllance we won four nil 
with two goals ap iece from Houghie and 
the heav iest in an on t he park Jimm y 
Howa rd showing he can still put more 
than Kloster away. john Ga llacher had 
his customary near miss before iliviting 
Ratcatcher to replace him and show him 
how it was done. 

The second ga me WilS intended as a 
joint wake for Norman Bright who was 
departin g on a month s leave to GET 
MARRIED and John Cochrane, that 
enthusiastic and talented regular of th e 
Casuals, Jools and the First team who is 
departing for 02 and a lucrative contract 
off the field . Norm unfortunately had to 
leave the day before and we cou ld not 
give he or John a win as in a close game 
the Termin.ators won 2-1 with the oldest 
man on the park (yes even old er than Rat
ca tcher Howard) Arthur Ru ttl ey scoring 
our goal. Oh, John Gallacher had a ncar 
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miss but not as near as his near miss the 
game before which goes to show even his 
near misses are no nearer. 

In the evening many players repaired 
to Jools Bar where in a moving ceremony 
ow ner Kim Fletcher ret ired John 
Cochrane's number seven jersey for good 
and presented it to him. 

POST-SCRIPTS 
Another busy month gone by as in addi
ti on to the action above Peter and jane 
Rodgers hos ted a 'pilot' hors e racing 
night aL their home which in addition to 
being a lot of laughs raised Baht 4,000 for 
club funds. Thanks to both of them, Catri 
na and Adam for thei r effort s and hospi
tality. We plan to do this on a larger scale 
at the Club later in the yea r. 

It was a sad month as we said farewell 
to john Cochrane. In the yea r he has been 
with us John made his mark both in mid 
fi eld and up front and scored some crucial 
goals but none more special than the one 
whi ch gave us a draw aga ins t Bobby 
Chadians All Star team in Singapore. Our 
bes t wishes go with John and he leaves 
behind many fans as can be seen from the 
photograph . We lcome to th e sec tion 
Chris Gavin and his wife Juliette and wel
co me back for a second time to Bria n 
Quiqley. 

What of the month ahead. The Farang 
League will reach its climax by the time 
yo u read this and we wi ll be into th e 
RBSe Floodlit Trophy. The latest league 
news in that the ROSC are two points 
ahead of us and we are two points ahead 
of th e Sca ndinavi ans. In it scanda lous 
match against the Fre nch however one 
RBSe playe r was adjud ged to have 
assau lted a French man and broken hi s 
ann . He was sent off and the re fe ree was 
forced to abandon the game as the French 
did no t want to continu e. The League 
Comm ittee arc to meet to de termine what 
wi ll happen to this fixture and thi s may 
alter matters. It is a ve ry un for tuna te 
ev ent and ve ry untypica l of the Sports 
Club who as their name suggests are usu
ally good sports . 

The other ' biggie' to be played in the 
coming month is th e annu al Scotland -
England match to be followed by a dinner 
dance in the Club and the presenta tion of 
trophies among which is th e coveted 
Frank Haffey Cu p. The Scots are hoping 
current holder john Gallacher will shake 
off hi s ' near miss' tag. Mrs. Alice Cos
grove could we ll have been speaking for 
John's mother when she sa id "My son was 
born to play for Scotland. He has all the 
qualiti es, a mass ive ego, a crimina l record , 
an appalling drink problem, and he's not 
very good at football". Sorry John! 

iii 

Meanwhile 

What about the mall WIlD kepi his wife IIIlder 
tile bed. 

He thollght she was a little poffy. 
or 

What do you get if you cross a football team 
(wd U/l ice cr('(llll. 

Aston Val/ilia . 

Wily did the cowboy take a hammer to bed 
1II;111l1illl. 

Cos ',e tllDl/gllt he would "hit the hay" - o/(cll. 
Wilat's yettow alld lives off dead brutles. 

YokoO/1o. 
Alld finally ill aJlticipatioll of tile Scot lalld 

Ellg/alld gallle. 

The local flea pit in Govan is showing Ben 
Hur. Comes the part of the fi lm where 
they throw Christians to the lions, and all 
of a sudden the si lence of the cinema is 
d istu rbed by someone shouting: "Stop the 
film, stop the film . Rats terrible, rats terri
ble. "The mana ger stops the fi lm and 
comes down to see what th e trouble is . 
He find s ' wee Shewie' with his bottle of 
Irn Bru and Brasso, s till shouting, "Rats 
terribl e, rats terrible." 

"What's the matter?" asks the manag
er. Shewie demands tha t they stop throw
ing people to the lions. The manager sud
denly hils on an idea to shut the wee man 
up : "Lis ten, Shewie, they' re throwin g 
Catholi cs to th e lions." This appeals to 
Shewie, who being a staunch member of 
the Orange Lodge, now feels fre e to sit 
back and watch the res t' of the film . 

So the film s tarts again , onl y to be 
stopped five minutes lat er by Shew ie 
shouting: "Stop ra fi lm, ra ts terrib le, rats 
terrible." The manager makes a beeline 
for wee Shewie and asks why he is ruin
ing the ·film again . Says wee Shewi e: 
"Rats terrible," - poi nt ing to the screen -
"There's a li on s itting up th ere doing 
nothing." 

'Scoop' 
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Welcome to our City ShowT"~nm, t 

Next lime you 're at the Glub, take a look <It the lounge 
suites and scats in the Churchill Bar. These arc but a 

few examples of the quality material s and craftsmanship 
you c~ expec t fro m Simon & Associates . 
For ten years we've been mak ing fi ne leather furni ture, 
exportin g to an i nterna(io~a l cliente le o f di sce rn ing 
retailers. 
Now you can buy the same quality products direct f~om 
our factory in Sarnu! Prakarn (near the Ancient C ity) at 
huge savings on prices at home! 

SIMON & ASSOCIATES UTD. 
463 Soi Sam huang, Sukhu mvit Road, Ban!:p'oo, Su"\udPrakam 10280 

Tel: 323 9240·2 Fax: 323 9151 
Ask for Mark, Peter or James 

' I 
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DATES FOR YOUR DIARY 
TENNIS/SQUASH TOUR TO SINGAPORE 

Leaving Bangkok on Friday 30th April, matches on Saturday, Sunday and Mon
day.Return when you wish . More details from David Haworth on 261 8028 (home) 

or 260 7305/8 (office) 

CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP 
Over the lasl two months some keen compet itive 
sp irit has been disp layed by those who have entered 
this years Cll ih Terwis Championships. 
More than 60 members entered the Championship 
thi s yea r and , as in all good tennis tournaments, 

some of the top seeds have, at the time of going to 
press, already bitten the dust, - some in the first 
round. The st<lndard of tennis in the plate tourna
ment therefore promises to ri va l that in the Illain 
championships. 

Amongst those who fell at the first hurdle were 
David In gham (sliced Qui by Andrew Franci s), 
David haworth, John Cochrane, Simon Fox and Ray 
Liang, who was ousted by new recruit Andrew 
Stccdllliln , all in the Mens Singles. 
Finals Day wil l be held after thi s issue of" 'Outpost" 
has been put to bed, bu t a fulll'eport will <I!,pe<l l' in 
the next issue. 

Mardi Gras Fun Tounament 

AMERICAN TOURNAMENT 
Some 30 people entered the America n Tournam ent 
on 7th february 1993, and afte r four hours of hard 
fought tennis, Rilchel Lind and Steve Golsby, Mau· 
reen Harbeck and Owen Will iil lllS, and Gaynor De 
Wit and Geoff Lamb emerged as wi nners of th c 
three groups. 

Unfortunately th ere was not time before th e 
impending BBQ, to play any fin als to decide the 
overall ,·vilmcrs, and pri zes were presented to all six 
playe rs. This is the seco nd tim e in a month that 
Ra chel and Mau ree n hav e emerged amongst th e 
winne rs and husbands Colin and Ian have decided 
that they are no longer the underdogs who need the 
encouragement of champagne fol' every victory. 

Mardi Gras - Pancake Race 
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MARDI GRAS FUN 
TOURNAMENT 

Sunday 28th Februa ry, saw some hi gh 
qua li ty, precision tennis duri ng the Mardi 
Gras Fun Tournament. Played in the true 
spirit of all Mard i Gras acti vities world
wide, colour and fu n were very much the 
order of the day. 

Four handp icked teams star ted off 
with some nonnal (?) tennis - closely fo l
lowed by ' balloon tennis' in which play
e rs w ere atta ched to a ba ll oon by the 
wrist. One or two balloons were mistaken 
for tennis ba ll s bu t o n the whole mos t 
came through unmarked. On to three-a
side tennis next. Trying to work out who 
was 1, 2 or 3 was an in teres ting exercise, 
conversa tions such as " It's yours", "No, 
it's mine", "Thai's what I said", "oh blast, 
I missed it" were heard plaintive ly from 
all courts. 

Our intrepid players nex t launched 
themselves into left hand ed tennis (or 
right handed for us 'lefties') . Balls flying 
everywhere is a fairly accurate descrip 
tion of wha t foll owed. 

On to one of the highlights of Mardi 
Gras - headgear. Winners of each gam e 
were forced to don welders' gloves, then 
goggles, sa fe ty helmets and fi nally a BC 
Tennis Section T-Shirt (a prize for being 

Mal'di Gras - Headgear fuwdicap 

t e n n i s 

seen in publi c wear ing the afo remen
tioned?). Odd, is it not. that some played 
better with the gear on than they do nor-
mally? . 

Once we'd prised the gentlemen away 
from watching the step aerobics another' 
round of 'proper tennis' was polished off 
but by this time I was so confused I really 
wouldn't li ke to say defi nitely! A tradi
tional event followed - Ladies and Gentle
men's pancake races, using some delica te 
pa nca kes thoughtfull y provided by the 
Briti sh Club. Gentl em en required som e 
practice at tossing pa ncakes on the move 
and had a trial 'walk-through', ladies of 
course did not and spent the lime check
ing for dirty marks on the frying pans. 

Final eve nt of th e a fternoon was 
mixed six-a-side tennis which for those 
who don' t like runn ing around could be 
qui te a useful addi tion to the Ann ual 
Championship agenda. 

Another fi ne buffet on the front lawn 
provided by the BC ended the day. All in 
all a really good afternoon and very 
enjoya ble . Thanks to Mauri ce La mb 
(aga in! !) and the committee for the organ
isation and to all the team s - and no, I 
can' t remember everyone's names or the 
order in which we all fin ished. Suffice to 
say - Congratulations to all!! 

aile of the Amel'icnll TOIlJ'l/{//IICllt 
willllers Maureen Harbeck luitl, 

Marin Mcintyre 

Geolf l,mll v, 
gtlyllor de Wit 

America" 
TOlIl/ tl II/Cll t w ill 

IIcrs w it1, Mflftrica. 
Kalllu 

.. 

HANDICAP TOURNAMENT 
FOLLOWED BY FAMEL Y 

BARBECUE AT 6 PM. 

Sunday 25th April 1993 2pm . 6pm 

Please sign up on the tennis 
section noticeboard 

8th May 1993 ROUND ROBIN 
TOURNAMENT 

2pm to 6pm, just turn up at 2pm. 
Followed by barbecue and Annual gener

al Meeti ng of Tenn is Section at 6pm. 

30th May 1993 - RACKET TOURNA
MENT VERSUS SQUASH AND BAD-

MINTON SECTIONS 
11.m to 6pm fo llowed by buffe t a 6pm. 
Mem bers of tennis section required to 

play either te nnis, squash or badminton. 

TENNIS LEAGUE IN JUNE 

4th, 5th and 6th June 1993 -
TENNIS WEEKEND AT CLUB 

ALDIANA, HUA HIN 
More detai ls from Stella Fox on 287 2744 

12th June 1993 - THE RACKET BALL 
More detai ls later but make a date in 
your diary for the bes t ball of the year 

20th June 1993 -
TEAM TOURNAMENT 

2pm to 6pm fo llowed by barbecue at 6pm 
, just turn up at 2pm 
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THE NEW LINKS OF BANGKOK 
Finally it has happened, one of the Be members 

actually sent in an article for publication in Outpost. 

Thanks to Mr. A. McManus you can now read all about golf in Bangkok. 

Before we get into the meat of the subject, 
did you hear the one about Bryan Ba ldwin 
and Dugal Forrest? They were playing 
golf upcountry, so far away from Bangkok 
tha t the locals had never seen a Fa rang 
playi ng this strange game. 
They were guests of the local chief and 
poli te ly insis ted that th ey play at th e 
brand new course, Consequently, there 
was a large and eager audience as these 
two st range beings approached the first 
tcc. 
A brisk breeze wa s bl owing up the first 
fa irway, touch ing at times, 50 miles per 
houf, as Duga l and Bryan tossed for the 
honour. Dugal won, teed up his ba ll and 
then stood looking at the audience with an 
appeara nce of pati ence which anyone 
knowing him, would not have trusted an 
inch. 
What the audience were doing was com~ 
mentaling in varied local dialects upon 
the force of the wind, the magnificence of 
the clubhouse, the state of the local elec
tions and numerous other topics, in cl ud~ 

ing Brya n's fi shing hat. The babble of 
sound was tremendous, only partially dis
sipated by the ga le. 
None of those present, of course, could be 
expected to know that death-like silence 
should have been their portion, and that 
Dugal had been know n to threaten legal 
action aga inst people dropping pins half a 
mile away whilst he was trying to hole a 
four-foot putt. 
As the wee master continu ed to remain 
inactive, other than a ra ther delibera te and 
ominous tapping of th e right foo t, the 
noise became even greater. There were 
inqui ri es as to whether he had alrea dy 
done it, and if so, where hfld it gone, and 
if he had not what was he waiting for? 
Dugal could tllke no more. He turned to 
the chi ef and asked for si lence. After even 
more noise, they got the gist and stood to 
attention. Dugal stepped up to his ball, 
took careful aim and with that lazy Woos
nam-like swish, the ball shot off quail high 
into the wind, la nd ing 250 yards up the 
middle. 
Dea th-l ike silence. They had seen him hi t 
it, but no-one was prepared for the result. 
No one in fact had seen where the ball had 
gone. It had simply passed out of their 
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ken and so they remained silent, not wish
ing to offend the striker with applause, in 
case no applause had been earned. 
Bryan stepped up, remarking that his last 
golf round had been li ke a maximum dart 
score - 180 (60 each six holes). Anyway, 
the crowd was ready for him, realising 
that, in fact , perhaps the missile wen t 
rather furth er than they had the right to 
expect. Brya n took his usual heave - a 
lucky one that saw club actually connect 
with bal l. It went shooting off the heel, 60 
degrees off line, carvi ng a trail through 
flower beds and trees, ending with a tight 
right. They'd never seen any thi ng like 
that before. 
Dugal's expression, never 100 sunny in 
acti on - or even in repose - would have 
fri ghtened Ihe li ves out of a platoon of 
armed Algerian terrori sts. 
But how could anyone who had never 
seen golf played before know any better? 
And how could anyone who has never 
seen Dugal hit a golf ball, guess that that 
is the way it ought to be done? 
Sir Winston Chu rchill once remarked 
"Golf is the art of ge tting a small ball into 
a small hole with imp lements entire ly 
suitable for the purpose. "Should he be 
presen t in " hi s" bar two years ago he 
might have added "if you can ever get 
onto a Bangkok course! " 
Things have changed rapid ly. Apart from 
the implem ents and balls being radica lly 
better suited, Bangkok has seen its num
bers of holes and driving bays more than 
doubled over the past two years. Both 
good and poor courses are easy to get on 
to, addicts can buy a simulated golf course 
set-u p and play in their offi ce for the cost 
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of a colour notebook computer. 
16 new courses ( some 27 holes a piece) 
have opened in the Bangkok area (pegged 
as being within daily dri vi ng) over the 
past two years. This includes the Khao 
Yai area, Pattaya and surrounds, Ri\!er 
Kwai and Hua Hin. At least 19 other pro
jects were under construction in Ap ril 
1993. 
Add ing all that lip with existing courses 
and driving ranges, in terms of acreage, 
we will have somethin g ap proaching 
22,500 Rai under attack by ba lls and clubs 
by the end of 1994. That is jus I over 9,000 
acres or 3,584 hec tares. This is course 
only, not associated real estate. 
How busy will these courses be? Well, it 
greatly depends on how comm ercial the 
golf course owners are. Le t us ass um e 
that the current number of golf course 
players (nol driving range only paupers) 
is around 16,500 (average player playing 
twice a month) and a s teady grow th 
occurs due to in cre ase d touri sm and 
falling green fees, th ere will be about 
20,500 players by the end of 1994 includ· 
ing vis itors. 
Dividing the number of acres by the num
ber of pl ayers, yo ur average hacker is 
squeezed into the equiva lent of 0:439 of an 
acre. Now that's a bit light, as il repre· 
sents a rather thin Par 4 - 395 yards long 
and 4 yards 1 foot 6 inches wide. (Tokyo's 
golfers are faced with "fai rways" some 2.3 
inches wide). 
Anyway for Thailand, looking at a stan
da rd hole width of 35 ya rds we have one 
milli on forly thousand and six hundred 
yards of Tifway or Zoysia fairwa y extend
ing into the hori zon - that's 591 mi les of 
par 4's, or a straight line fro lll Green Val
ley Bangna to Hanoi's Kings Va lley golf 
development. 
So lad ies and gent lemen, as I am pretty 
certain that no such mysti ca l length of 
sward exists, and that all this golfing ter
rain is right here in l3angkok, I respectful
ly suggest Ih at by the end of 1994, you 
will be completely surrou nd ed by golf 
courses. I suggest that you give up com
plaining and enjoy them! 

A. McManus 
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Chesterton 
Thai 
Il5alollsnulnu 

THE BEST SELECTION OF 

• HOUSES 
• CONDOMINIUMS 

. APARTMENTS 
• TOWNHOUSES 

at reasonable prices and rents in the locations that you need 

. SUKHUMVIT . SATHORN . PLOENCHIT 
• BANGNA-TRAD • SRINAKARIN . CHAENGWATTANA 

• PHAHOL YOTHIN 

Our unique combination of local knowledge and international expertise 
ensures a fully professional service 

CHESTERTON THAI IS A FULL SERVICE INTERNA110NAL PROPERTY CONSULTANT 
FOR ALL YOUR RESIDENTlAL AND COMMERCIAL NEEDS:-

.Office, Retail, Residential Sales and Letting 

.Investment .Acquisitions 

• Valuation and Feasibility 

.Development Consultancy and Project Co-ordination 

• Property Management .Market Research 

FOR ANY AND ALL YOUR PROPERTY NEEDS, PLEASE CONTACT: 

Chesterton 
Thai 
IlialftD~lfulnu 

21/F Thaniya Pla. za Building 

52 S i 10m R 0 ad Ban 9 k o.k 1 0500 

231-2312 



recipes 

EGGS, EGGS & MORE EGGS 
With everybody getting egg on their faces, here follow a few of the old time :"\ 

favourites: 

SCOTCH EGGS 

Homemade Scotclt eggs are delicious served witll a green or tomato wlad. 

Jib (J /2kg) pork SlIIlSllge-lIIeal 
1 slllall onion, peeled and finely dlOpped 

1 teaspooll (1 xSml SpoolI) dried mixed herbs 
4 egg', hard-boiled alld sllelled 

Flollr for Coolillg 
1 egg, ixaleu 

Approx 6 oz (175g) dried breadcrulllbs 
Oil for deep-fa t fn/illg 

Pill the sal/sage-meat, 011;01/ alld mixed herbs fogel/lel';11 a bowl alld mix tuell. DiVide tile mixture into fOllr alld press firmly arol/lld llle liard boiled 
eggs. Roll iJ/ pOllr, tllell dip ill tile beatell egg. Coat with tlie breadcrlllllbs, IIlnkillg slIre lha l tlie sal/sage J/leat is evenly covered. Chill ill the refrig

eralor for al lenst 1 tlOnr before frying. 
Henl theoit gently in a deep-fa I fryer IIntil il is 1101 cnollgh to Illm a slalc bread ellbcgoldell ill 20 1030 secollds (180-J90C/350-37SF on a deep 

frying tilerlllolllt!fer). Fry flie Scolel, Eggs fwo a/ a time for about 10 milluies fIIltiI crisp alld goldell browl/. Draill Oil absorbellt kitclien paper and 
keep warm wflile fryillg tfle rell1nillillg Scotch Eggs. 

OEFS FLORENTINE 

Eggs alld spillac" togelher make a very II l/trilio!!s /igM f1f1lcl!eoll dis". 

011/2 tb (3/4 kg) spillaeli, stalks re",oved 
Salt 

1 oz (25g) blltter 
Pillc" of grated /ll/lmeg 

Freshly groli lid btack pepper 
4 eggs 

2 oz (50g) Cheddar or Chesli ire cheese, grated 

Wash tile spinach aJ1d pilI ill a farge $(il/cePlIl/ witll snit to taste. Heat gmtly fIIltil juices flow from the spillach, thell cover tile pall alld cook geully tJ 
for 5 to 10 lIIil/utes or llI1lil tile spjllacll is tCI/dcr. Dmill alld cl/op. RelI/J'Il/o tf,e rillsed,ollf pall willi fhe butter, )wlllleg alld pepper to taste, alld 
allow to dry Ollt for n /I..'W lIIil/utes, over a gentle heat. Memnvlll"le lightly pooch tile eggs ill gel/fly sillllllcrill8 waler. Pul tile chopped spil/ach illto 

JOllr illriividlful gmtill dishes or 011 farge J1ameproo/ sei-tlillS disk Place file drailled, poached eggs 011 top. Sprillkle with lhe cheese alld braWl! Wider 

a prelJcnft>d Itot grill for 2 to 3 mil/II/es. Serve immediately. 

CONVENT EGGS 

Riel! alld cre(lmy, COllvellt Eggs look 111051 attmc/ive if served ill individual cocottes or I'fllllekill dishes 

1 tablespoon ( 1x151111 spoon) buller, sof/elled 
4 eggs 

salt alld freshly grolilid black pepper 
4 tabiespoolls (4 1'151111 spoons) fres" dOl/b/e CnYll11 

Brush tile iI/sides of fhe cocottes or fflmckillS wit" tile bllt/er. Break iJl Ihe eggs, sensoll to taste witll salt alld pepper, tllell roreflllly SpoDlI 1 tnble
SpOOII/ 1 xlS 1111. SPOOII cream over eacli egg. 

Place iI, a roas/il'8 lill half fil II of water aud cover wil li bllilered grease-proof paper or foil . Bake ill a moderate Ovell (180C/350F or Gas Mark 4) for () 
10 to 15 mil/utes or IIl1lil ti,e eggs are set. 

OUTl'll~T·ArRII./M,\Y 1993 





last laughs 

The following is a contribution from Gaynor De Wit, who seems, apart from every

thing else, to be quite a ta lented writer. Anyone who wou ld like to see more contri

butions from Gaynor, please attack her in the bar, badminton, tennis courts, or any- ::''7 

where else and tell her Rea needs her!!! 

QUOTES As HEARD (HONESTLY) AROUND THE CLUB 

,,-:-) ('I) 

)$~}I V}:\l -~[, J 1 ;/ 
,(:.;: ' ;).. 

2. 
Member'::; relative commenting on 
Andrew Francis' ( [ennis) acting 

skills: 
"He'd make a great Cat Whittington's 

Dick." 

5. 
(Badminton) member 

"Flat, flat, that's my problem/I've got 
tuo much naP" 

7. 
Fen1ale committee menlber 

''I'm going to have him on the 
agenda!" 

OUTI'OST'A I'R II. /M,\y 1')93 

3. 
Member 

"Well, I won't be using any muscles 
tonight ." 
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4. 
Member 

"I love a good wa nn up." 

1" .... 
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8. 
Member 

" It looks worse than it was, he was 
only taking her (my daughter) home 

10 bl'd ," 

Someone at the Club, on seeing photo 
of Howard Nevi1Je and Carol Young 

(Tennis): 
"Who's that boy with the katoey?" 

~~ 
~
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6. 
(Badm in ton) member 

"Some like it in front, some like it in 
back. " 

9. 
,,~ember, after walking off court 
I m not playing this silly tennis!" 
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The Fine Art 
of Packing perfected ... 

Packing is rarely a matter of merely 
wrapping something. 

Does the object need extra or specific 
protection against moisture; abrasion; rough 
handling; sudden movement? 

Are pads, silica gel , tissues, corrugated 
paper necessary or even adequate? 

belongings on a worldwide, door-to-door 
basis through reputable affiliates in over 
130 countries. 

Telephone Bill Reinsch or Keith N. Meader. 
They can ensure you are moved anywhere. 
To perfection. 

TRANSPO INTERNATIONAL LTD. 
134/31 Soi Athakravi 3. Rama IV Road . 
Bangkok 10110. Thailand 

Such attention to details, the professional 
aim for perfection , characterizes the 
American-managed Transpo, Thailand's 
most experienced Moving Company. 

Transpo smoothly moves household 
effects , pets , antiques and personal 

Tel: 259-0116 . 258-1110 
!ltA.NISPIO Telex: TH 82915 

IHTBut lOHH lHIlLUO FAX : 258-6555 

With Transpo, you can be sure. 



Air Seychelles 
Fax: 237 6153 

.. ... ........... . ... ......... ..... ..... ......... ...... .. . 

...... COde: .............. ... . 

Please send me more information on the Island of 
Paradise 'Stop-over Packages and Colour Brochures 
as soon as possible to the address above. 


